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 speaker Greizan: ''T:q hour of 11400 àaving arriveie the House
 will nou be in order

. The Chaplakn for koday wil1 be the

 aevecend Joe carlosy Pastor of St. Francis Catholic Chucch!
I
I of Teutopolisy Illinois. Reveread carlos is a guest of

Qepceseztative Cbarlls Hartke. Hill the guests in the

 gallery please rise and join ua in the invocarion?

 Eeveren; Carlos.s'
!
k Reverend Carlosz tlFor tbe invocation and weditatioa todaye I've
(

chosen a scene from khe aew teskazent ia vàic: a man had ko

wreskle vith the polimical decisioa. His conscience told

biœ oue thiug. 2he people GeKaaded another. 1Ne quota is

from St. John's gospel, the 19th Chapter. neeuteriag the

praekorian: Pilate said to Jesas. 'ghere do gou cowe froz?l

But Jesus zade no answer. Pilate then said to him, fàre

you rrefuatng to speak to œe; surly you know I àave pover

to release you and I have paler to crucify you.' 'ïou

would have no power over aee' replied Jesus, 'if it :a4 not

been giyen you froa above. lhat is ghy the one who ùanded

me over to you àas the greaker guilk.ë ïou vould have no

power if it had not been given you froa above. Heavenlv

Father. send foqr spirit upon ràis àsseably of people who

experience pover and political influence. Help them

realize aad be couscious of the fact that aa# authorify,

: any power or inflqence tàey Nave coaes to tàep from Yoq an;

tûe people they represent. Give tbea strength to endure

the maay zeetings they attead and to read intelliqently aod

critically the naterials t:ey ace pcesented. Aad Eatuer:

we ask ïoq to give khem Your Wisdoœ. lhis Asseahly needs
!

to be Wise as serpents and meek as laals. Let ïouc apirit

of wisdo? permeate their Dinds and âearts so they knog that

the glory of Kbis life passes, but ïour truth does not.

Finally, let theo coopenate and vork kogetNer to accoupkish
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the noble task ïoa have given khe? by briaging theu here.

@e ask ïau a11 khese gifts through ïour Sony Jesusy wào

lives with ïou and the Holy Spirit. One Godw forever aud

eger. à/en./

Speaker Greiaanz llxr. Klezz will lead us in tàe pledge to the

flag.ll

Kleap - et al: l'I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

states of à/erica and ko the :epublic for which it standsv

one Hakioa uuder Gode indivisible: with liberky and justice

for a11.1'

speaker Greimanz l'@ould the Doorman see làere ;r. Rapp 1s? noll

Call for àttendancq. Kr. Clerkw take t:e record. 11%

Nembers havinq answered the call of tâe Quorua, a quorua is

present. Kr. natijevicàe are tàere any abseaces excused

froa the Dezocratkc side?'l

datijevicà: ''fes, :r. speaker, Eepresentative Panayotovich is an

excqsed absence today-ll

Speaker Greimaa: l'Let the record show that neplesentatige

Panayotovich is excused this aorning. :c. Piely are t:ere

any absences on khe zepqblican side?l'

Pielz ''ïesy :r. Epeakerw voqld t*e record show that

nepresentative Staage and zepresentative Tuerkpl

Speaker Greizanz f'Let the record so reflect. Coamittee neportsa''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Represenkative 'erzich, Chairzan of the Comaitàee

oa Exec œtive. to wbkc: khe following Constktœkioual

Amendment vaa referrede ackion taken :ay 7. 1985. reported

the same back vità the folloving recompendation: ldo passl

constitutionat à=endaenà #1. :epcesentative Kash, chaicman

of khe Colliktee on Registration and Eegulatione to whicb

the following aill vas referrede action takea :ay 3e 1985.

reported the saze back With the folloying recomzendation;

êznkeria study caleadar: nouse a1ll 2367./

Speaker Greiman: ''Oû page two of the Calendar, Eouse Bills Second
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Readiag, Shork Debate. appears House Bill %%. hr. Ddan.

House Eill 48. dr. clerk, read tàe Bil1.I'

Clerk O'Brïea: 'IHouse Bill $3: a 3ill for an Act to apend

Sections of :he Illiaoia Incoze Tax Act. Second Eeading of

tàe Bill. #o Committee Ameadments.l'

spe4ker Greiaan: Dâny floor àlendmeBts filed?ll

Cleck o'Brten: Il#one.p

Speaker Greiaan: 'lThird Eeadinq. 0n Gàe Order of House 3ills

Second Reading, Short Debate. appears House Dill 121. Xr.

Eriedrich. Bead tNe Bille Ar. clerk.z'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Kouse Bill 121, a Bill for an àct t/ amend

sections of an àct iu relation to state finance. seaond

Reading of th9 Bill. yo Comaittee àmendmeatso''

Speaker Grqiuanz lâny floor àzendmentsdêl

Clerk O:Brieu: œNone.fl

Speaker Greizanz l'Third Beading. 0n tàe order of House Dills

Second zeading, Short Debate: appears Bouse Bill J13. S13.

Kr. daqttno. 3133 Mr. Clerk, read tàe Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: pnouse Bill 313: a 3il1 for an Act in relation to

rqtailersy serviceœen and suppliets zaintaining a place of

business in Illiaois. Gecand Reading of the Bill.

àmeudment #1 was adopted in Conœitteeof'

Speaker Greiman: ''âre there any Kotioas witu respect co Amendment

: 1 l1'

Clerk O : Brien : ''llo Kotions .f iledal

3peaker Grei/anz 'f àre there an y Floor Akendments'ef

Clerk 0 ' Br ienz ''N o Floor à lentl mentsw'l

speaker Greizan: 'lTàird Eeading. On t.Ee Order of House Bills

Gecond Eeading, Sboct Debate CalenGar : appears ilouse Bitl

34:. :r. Clerk. read khe Bil1.l'

Clerk 0 : Brien: lllouse Biii 3titl . a Bill f or aa àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Htlnicipal Code. Second Eeadtng of

the Bi11. No Cozzittee àlRendzents.''
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Speaker Greiaaa: lâny floor Aœead/ents?e'

Clerk O'Brienz I'None.l

Speaker Greinanz ''Tkird Reading. On the Order of Hoase 3ills

Second Readiag, Short Debate, appears Eouse Bill 421. dr.

7aa Duynee 421? dr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bi1l 421. a Bill for an àck to azend

Sêctions of the Singo License and Tax àct. Second ûeading

of the Bi11. No Committee àmendqents.''

speaker Greiaaa: ''&ny Floor àmeadwents?'l

Clerk O'Briea: lrloor Ameadzent #1y offered by nepresenkative ?an

Duynee amends nouse Bill 421.41

Speaker Greiman: DTàe Geatleman froa @ï1le ;r. 7an Duyae, on

Floor àmendaent #1 ta House Bill 421.41

%au Dqynel lThank youe ër. Speaker. In khe oriqinal Bi1l# we had

aliœinated tbe... kbe whole last line in the paragraph that

ieals with special gazes aud the price of each special

gazee aad ve eliaiuated the price which used to be 50

ceats. @ellw kbere gas some concern about thisy so this

àpendlent simply puts back tàe 50 cent price per cardg per

special gaae. ànd I zove for the adoption ok Amendment

# 1 . 11

Speaker Greioanz f'The Gentleuan froz Aille :r. Van Duyae. Ioves

for the adoption of àzeadment #1 ta House B1ll :21. ADd on

thate is there aay discussion? There being none: the

questiou is, 'Sha1l this àueudzent be adoptqd?' àll in

favor sigaify by saying 'aye'e those opposed #no'. In the

zplnion of the Chair, tàe êayes' have it. The à/enineut is

adopted. further Aœeadieuts'/

Cleck Q'Drien: ''No further àzendzemts.l'

Speaker Greiœanz e'Thicd Reading. oa khe order of House Bills

Seaond Eeadinge Short Debateg appears House Bill :22. Kr.

Clerke read the B11l.l#

Clerk O'Drien: ''nouse Bill 422, a Bill for an àct to awend

%
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Sections of the Bingo ticense and Tax àct. Second Eeadiag

of the Bill. No Committee àzend:entsal'

Speaker Greiaan: *lny Floor àueadaeaks'n

Clerk OêBrien: ''Floor àlendzent #1# offered by Representative ?au

Duyne.l'

Speaker Greizanz ''Geatlezaa frol gilly Mr. 7an Duyae. on eloor

àlendleat k1.1'

7aa Duyne: 'lïes, thank yoay Kr. Speaker. @e... %he idea of uouse

Bill %22 is to allov dezbers of the àuxiliary to help

deabers of the Parent Orqanizatiop mostlye àzerican Lqgion

or 7E9 at kheir... wbo have a licenae to hage bingo gamas.

Sozetiles they run a little short aad so we... the idea of

Zàe Bill is to allav the lady auxiliary to help the nes:

but ve inadvertenkly did not lake it recipcacal. 5o: this

àueudment does tàak - allows t:e men to àelp the wozen.

Aud I move for adoptiou ok àweadment #1.1,

speaker Greizan: l'Gentleman fron :ill. :2. #an Duyne. aoves for

the adoptioa of àaendlent #1 to House Bill 422. ànd on

thaky is khere any discussion? The Gentleman from :dgar:

:r. goodyard.ll

Moadyard: 'lThaak you... Thank xou, :r. speaker. %ould tbe

SpousoE yiekiltt

speaker Greimanz Illndicates Ehat he vi1l.''

Moodyard: nLezoy: is this the identical àmendaeut that ee

discussed ia neveuue Coamtttee when you had t:e Bilk there

- it's doing the saae tbiug?'l

7aR Duyne: agelle the fact ts that they dtdn't adopt it in

Comzittee. @e vere suppose... ve had... ve had recommended

iu Subcaumittee thak *he ?u11 Committêe #do adoptf these

àmendzents; but. in the haste of qettin: al1 mhese Bills

reconmeaded out of subcoœiittee to the Full Committeev they

forgot to do ita/

@oodyardt eokay. But this is doing exactly gàatooo''
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Van Duynez I'Exactlyalz

koodyardz H...we kalked aboat there.u

;an Duyne: ''ïes.''

:oodyacdc llThaak yoqwll

Speaker Greiman: Ileurther discussion? There being nonee the

qaestion isy 'shall this àaendaent be adopted?l All those

in favor sigaify by saying 'aye'e tàose opposed 'no'. In

the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes: have ite and the

àaendzent is adopted. Further àmendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: *Ho fqrther àzend/ents.ll

Speaker Greizan: 'Iohird neading. 0n Ehe order of House Bills

Second Peadinge Short Debate, appears Bouse Bill 430. :r.

Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brieu: ''Hoqse Bill 430. a Bill for an àct to azend

sections uk t:e Illinois VeNicle Code. second Eeading of

the Bill. Ko Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Greiwanz NAre there any eloor àmendœenta?l'

Clerk O'Brien: afloor Amendaent I1y offered by aepresentakive

Katijevich.''

Speaker Greilan: 'tGentlezan froz iake. Xr. datijeviche oa Floor

Aaendment #1..'

Hatijevichz Rïes. :r. speakery Ladies and Genzlezen of the

HouseF Housi Bill %30 relates to the distinct color foc

zinor drigera licensese apd tàe âaendaent ïs prepared by

the Secretary of state's Officee so tbey can k/plement the

distinctive color for the minor's drivers licenses and it

also sets ep thê saze distinckivz coloz for the Illinois

identification cards so that minors who have such cards

would be ia a sepacate uistkact calot. Iove for the

adoption of àmendzent #1 to aouse Bill :30.1

speaker Greizanl e'Gentleman froz take: :r. Katijevich, has woved

for tàe adoption of ànendment 11 to House Bill %30. And on

that, is there any discussion? There being none: the
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questioa is. 'Shall tàis àœendpent be adopted?' à1l in

favor signify by sayiag zaye': tàose opposed 'aoz. Iu the

opinioa of the Chair, khe layes' àave ite and the àmendzanm

is adopted. further ànendzgats?ll

Clerà O'Brien: î'No further AmendaGats.'l

Speaker Greiaal: l'Tàird Readiag. Ga tbe Grdec of Eouse Bi11

Second aeading... ïes. 5r. vinson.'î

Vinsoaz ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

àssembly. ztes ly distànct honor to have the opportunity

today to iatrodûce to tbe àsselbly. Representative Ecic

Turnere vào represents the 31st District ia the Indiana

Lqgislature. that is the harùoa, Indiaaa neiqkborKood. aud

I gould jusk like Heœbers ta recognize dr. Turner. He is
sonegbat uaigqey bat I believe will be less anique as tiae

goes on. He used to be a De/ocrat and has jast recently

become a Eepublican.''

Speaker Greizaa: e'dr. Turnere cedemption can still be yours. rou

can be saved. Melco/e. Belcoae: Eepresentacive: ko tbe

Illinois General Lsseably. On the Order of Hoase aills

Secand Readingy Short Debate, appears Eouse Bill R37. lrr.

Clerk. read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Bzienz l'House Bill 437. a Bill for an àct in relatioa to

eaforcing t:e qualifications of township and zulti-kownship

assessors. second neading of the Bill. Ameniœent :1 @as

adopted in Coazkttee.l

Bpeaker Greilanz 'flsy Ko:ions viàà respect to àœendaeat :1?1:

Clerk O:Brien: ''No :otions filed.'f

speakec Grelzan: ''âre there any floor àmendmentsrt

Clerk o'Brien: I'Ko Flooc àlezdzeuts.''

speaker Greiaanz I'Third zeading. On the Order of Kouse Bills

Second Peadinge Shork Dêbat.l . appêara Ilouse Bill 467. llr.

clerk. cead the Bil1.'ê

Clerk 0 ' Brien z 11 llouse Bill 467 . a Bill f or an àck to aaend
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Sections of the illinois Hunicipal Code. second Readiag of

the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Coaaittee-'l I
I

Speaker Greimant ''àny Mobtions vith respect to àmendzellt #1?'1

Clerk O'Brien: llNo Kotions filed.l'
lSpeaker GreiKan: llàre there any Floor à/endments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No floor àmendaents.'l 1
$Speaker Greimaa: IlThird aeadiag. 0a the Order of House Bill
1s

econd Readinge sàork gGbate, appears nouse Bill 419. 0ut 1
of the rêcord. On the Order of Hous? Bills Secoud 1
Readingy Sbort Debate. appears House Bill 496. :r. Clerk:

read the Bill.l'

Cllrk O'Brienz 'lHoqse Bill 496. a Bill for an àct to azend 1
1Sections of t:e nevenue àck

. Sqcoad zeading of thq Bill. 1
No Comzittee A/endmelts-ll j

l'àre tbere any Flooc àœendmeatsrt 1Speaker Greizanz
1Clerk OlBrienz l'None.'l

Speaker Greiuan: I'Third Aeading. On the Order of House Bills

1Second Reading. short Debate, appears House Bill 4:7. 0ut 1
of tàe record. On the Order of House Bills Second Peadinge

IShork Debatee appeacs Hoqse Bill 538. Out of tke record. I

On khe Order of House Bills Second neading. Shork Debakee

appears House Bill 556. :r. Clerx. read the Bill.l'

Clerk O'Bcien: llnouse Bill 556, a :il1 for an àct to amend

Seckions of t:e Open deetings Act. second Reading of the

Bill. àzendment 41 vas adopked iu Comzittee.dll' j
''Any sotions vith zespect to àmendaent :1?11 1Speaker Greiman:

1Cle
rk Qlsrienz llxo lotions filed-l 1

speaker Greiman: ''àny Floor àmendœents?'' j
Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àzendzentsoll

Epeaker Greizan: 'IThird Beaiing. Qn the Order of House Bills

Second Readinge short Debate. appears House Bill 578. dr.

Curcan. Out of the record. 0a the Order of :oqse Bills t
I

Socond Reading. : lzork Debate . appears llouso nill. . . On 'Ehe I
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Order of House Bills Second Readiugg sàort Debate Calendar,

appears Hollse Bi 11 6 0 1 . :r. Giorgi. 60 1 . d.r . Clerk : read

the Bill. Iz

Clerk 0 ê Briea: 'lHouse Bill 60 1 : a Bill f or an àct to amend

Sections of tàe Illinoi.s Lottery Law. Second Eeadiag of

tàe 3ill. No CozzitEee àzendmencsm''

S peaker Grei/an : 1' Any eloor àaenllmenta ? 11

Clerk 0 ' Brien : 'f Noue.ll

Speaker Gceizan: ''eâird Reading. Order of ilouse Bills Second

Reading, Short Debaïey appears House Bill 60 tl . Out of the

record. On the Order of House Bills Second Eeading, Shart

Debate, appears Hotlse Bill 608. ;r. Clerk # read tlle

Bill. 41

C 1er k O 1 Br ielz z 'îllotzse Bi11 608 . a Bi 11 f or aû àct to autbor kze

tàe Departtaent of Nental ilealth and Developuental

Disalilities and Central Kanagezent Services to coavey

(juick claim deed on all rigàtsy titles aad interest en ter

in certain part of track or lan; herein described. second

Reading of *he Bill. à IendKents # 1 and 2 were adopted in

Comni ttee. 11

Speaker creiaan : 14 àny Floor lmendnent. .. àny dotion s ? 11

Clerk O ê Brieaz 'lllo sotio ns. lê

Speaker Greiman: ''àny ykooc àmeadmenta?''

Clerk 0 ' Brieu : llllo Floor Aœendlents.''

Speaker Greilan: lettird Reading. on tâe Order of Rotzse Bills

Second Readingy Short Debatêe appears House Bill 707. ;r.

C1e r k e re ad the Bi 11. H

Clerk 0 ' Brien z l'House Bill 7 07 . a Bill.l f oc aa àct to aœend

sectioas of Lhe Open Neetings àct. second Readiag of tbe

Biil. xo Comœittee àaendments-''

15 peaker Greinan : 11 àny Floor Azendmentsë''

C lerk O : Brien z ê#Noaeod'

S peaker Greilan: I'Qàird Eeaâing. 0I1 the () rdqr of Ho tlsq Bi 11

a

1
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Second Eeadingy short Debatee appears House Bill 710. 71D.

dr. Panqle. Hc. Clerk, read t*e Bi1l.l1

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 710: a Bill for aa àct to amend

sectioas of thê lllinois Lottery Lau. Secoad ReaGing of

the Bill. No CoR/ittee Amecdmeats.''1
Speaker Greiman: llàay rloar àueadweutsp'

Clerk O'Brieu: lsonealf

Speaker Greimaa: lllhird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Eeading. Short Debate, appears Hoase Bill 733. dr.

Cieck. rqa; the Bill-tl

Clerk O:Brieaz I'House Bill 733. a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of t*e Eevenûe àct. Second BeaGing of the 3i1l.

No Cozœittee àmendments.''

speaker Greizaaz llàuy Flooc ànendments?î'

Clerk O'Brien: S'Nonep''

Speaker Greiuaaz lfTbicd Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

l second neading. sàort nebate, appears aouse aill z;3. out
! of t:e cecord. Oû the order of House Bills Second Deading.

Sbolt Debate. appears House Bill 778. 0ut of mhe recorda

On the Ocder of Boûse Bills Second Reading: Shork Debake,

appears Rouse Bill 797. dr. Clerk. read the Bil1.l1

$ Clerk O'Brienz ''Zouse Bill 737. a Bi1l for an àcE to aœend
 lons of t:e Illkaots vehicle code. secoad aeadlng ofSect

the Bkll. àmenimeats :1 and 2 Were adopted in Commkctee.t'

Speaker Grqizanz ''àre khere aay Hotions with respec? to
l Aeeadtents I and 2?11

Clerk O'brlenz e'Xo dotions flledall

Speake? Greizan: llàny Yloor àmenimeqts?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'êso Flosr Aaendlentsel?

Spelker Gzeimanz I'ïhird Readkng. Dn the Order of Houae Bilis

secood :eading, sàort Debate, appears House Bil1 792. Out

of *be cecord. on the order of House Bill Second aeadiuge

short Debate. appears Housm Bill 799. :r. Delaegher. 799?

19 j
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 :r. Clerk, read tbe Bill-n

Clerk OlBrienz 'lnouse Bill 799, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Sunicipal Code. Second Reading of

l the aill. No cowuikree Amendmentsx'l
Speaker Greiaanz Ilàny Floor àœend/ents?'l

Ckerk OlBrienz I1No Floor àmendzents.ll

Speaker Grei/anl DThird Eeadiag. Oa the order of House Bills

second Eeading, sbort Debate, appears House Bill 816. ;r.

Clerk. cea; the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brieu: nnouse Bill 816, a Bi1l for an àct to aaend

sections of the Illinois Human Rights àct. Second Eeading

l of the :i11. &mendœent #1 vas adopted in comzittee.l'

Speaker Greiman: l'Are tàqre any xokious with respect ko âmendlelt

# l ? '1

Clerk O'Brien; /No sotions filedaï'

 Speaker Greilanz wàoy floor àzendwents?l'
 czerk o'Bcienz ''so eloor àmeadmenzs-',

Speaker Greimanz IlThird neading. Page four of tùe Calendare on

the Order af House Bills Secoad Peading. Short Debakee

appears House Bi11 850. Hr. Davis. 0at of tNe recorda

9e'll just back up a litkle bit on the Calendar to one mhat

ge passed over. On the Order ok kouse Bills Second

Reading, Short Debate, appears House Bill 77:. llr.

l clerk.o

 clec: o'Brienz 'lnouse Bill 778, a Bill for an &ct to a/end

Sections of the Bill of Eights of Victias and kitnesses of

violent crkae Act. second neading on tue Bil1. Ameadaesz

l .1 .as adopted in coaaittee..

 Speaker Greimanz ''àny Kotions with respect to àueadwen: #lë''
Clerk O'Brien: 'INo Kotions filed.'f

Speaker Greiœaaz t'àny Ploor àmendmenks?l'

Clezk O'Brien: l'Floor àzendment #2. offered by Represqntatives

Havkinson and Bowaane anends House Bi2l 773..:

 .1 I
!
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Speaker Greilaz: lGeatlenan fro* Knoxe ;I. Ragkinson: oa

âaendmeut #2.41

 Hawkinson: A'Thauk yauy 5r.. Speaker. Aaendment #2 adds to the
original good Bill proposed by Nepresentative Bowaaa to

make soze technical cNanges aa4 sole other cleanap changes

in t:e Victizs Eights Bill that was passed by this General

âsseœbly last year. 0ne of the things that it does is it

reqqices notice in advance to tàe victiœ of his right to

present... àis or àer right to preseat a victil iupact

statement at the sentencing Nearing so that there will not

be bifurcated sentencing h@arings or tâe need for

continuauces becaase the victà? has not been notified of

thak rigbt. It allowa the victim the right to wake a

statemenk as to the impact ai tNe senEencing and liœits the

cight of cross-exaziuation to those cases ghere new

evidence is being presented by the victi/ ia sworn

testilony. I vould ask for adopkioa of the àaqndmênt.'l

Speaker Greinan: ttTùe Gentleman from Knox moves for tàe adoption

of Amendment #2 to House 5ill 778. ànd on thatv is there

any discussion; There being aoney the question is# es:all

this A/endzent bq adopted. Al1 in favor signify by sayiag

'aye': tEose opposed êao'. In t:e opinion of the Chair:

the 'ayess have it, and the àzendaeat is adopted. Furtàer

âaendlents?ll

Clerk O'Brienl n#o further Azendzents.tl

Speaker Greiman: I'Tàird Deading. On thë Order of House Bills

Secoad Beaiing. Short Debatee appears Hoase Bill 864. dr.

Clerk: read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 86:. a Sill for an Act ko aukhorize

:he secretary of Transportation to convmy cêrkain described

land Eo the eox fatiey Park District. :econd zeading of

tàe Bill. Amendaent #1 was adopted in Coamitteeo''

Speaker Greimaac I'âay Kotions witb respact to àzendzent #1?1'
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Cierk O'Brieaz ''No dotions filed.t?

Speaker Greiman: ''Any further Aœeqdzents?d'

Clerk O'Briqnz llNo floor âzendaenks.''

Speaker Greiaan: 'lTàird Readiag. Qn the Order af nouse Bill

Second Peading, Short Debake, appears House Bill 873. lfr.

Clerk, Eead the Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brienz pHoase Bill 873. a Bill for an àct to a/end

Sectians of the Illinois State àuditing Act. second

Reading of the 3il1. Ko Committee Azendmeats.ll

Speaker Greioan: l'àre there any Floor Amendzents?n

cleck OlBrien: llNo Floor àaendments.'l

Speaker Greimanl ''Third aeading. On the Order of House sills

seconë Reaëing. Bhort Debatey appeazs nouse Bi11 880. :r.

XcGann. ;r. Clerk. read Ehe Bi1l.'l

Clerk Oê:rienz I'House Bill 3:0. a Bill for an &ct ko azend

sections of the Heveaue àct. Second Reading of the Bill.

Ko Cozmittee àmendzeats-n

Speaker Greieanl Hàre there any eloor àzendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brieal ''No Floor àueudaeuts-'l

speaker GreiaaRz I'Third zeading. 0n the Ordec of nouse Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate. appears nouse Bill 382. dr.

Clerk, read the Billao

Clerk o'Briea: ''Hoase Bill 892, a Bill foc an àct to azend

Sections of the Election Code. Second Eeadin: of the Bill.

àaendment #1 was adopted in Comœtttee.l'

Speaker Greizanz ''Any Floor àaendwents? 1 mean. any Kotions?'l

Clerk O'Briea: ''No Kotions filed-''

Speaker Greimanc nàny Floor Anendments?''

 Clerk o'Brienz l'No eloor àaendments.l'
 speaker Grêiaan: llrhird neadinq

. oa khe order of House Bills

second Peading: Sbort Debate: appears nouse Bill 89a. :r.

voodyard. 0ut of the record. On the order of House Bills

second neadingw sbort Debate: appears nouse Bill 900. Out

13
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of the record. 0ut of the record. kelle let's pass tâat 1
up for a zowent. ge'll get back to it. 0n tke Order of

House Bilts Second zeadinge S:ort Debake, appears House

Bill 900. ;r. Clerk. read the Bk11.lI j
eBrien: f'House 5i11 900, a Bill for an àct in relation to IClerk 0
properky tax levies in al1 counties. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Commiktee àmendments-ll j
lSpeaker Greimanz ''âny Floor Amendments?ll

Cleck O'Bcieaz l'go Floor ànendtenmspll

Speaker Greiaan: lThird Peading. On the Ordqr of uouse Bills l
lSecond Reading. Short Debatee appears House 921. llr.
l

Clerky read... Kr. Clecke read the Bill.'l j
Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 921, a Bill for an Ack to aaead l

ISections of an âct creating tbe Ilkinois Department of
l

Veterans: àffairs. second Reading of tàe Bill. àzendzeuts j
d 2 were adopted ia Comzittee.ll l#1 aa

1speaker Grekman: l'àre tâece any Hotions 
vit: respect to àmendment l

# 1 and 2 ? 1.

cleck () # Brien t 1' llo Motions f iled.fs

speaker Greiaanz ''Alty Floor àmeadaents?ll

Clerk O I Brienz I'xo Floor ânmndmanks. tl

speaker Greiuant l'Thiccl aeadizls. Oa tlze order of Iiouse Bill

second Eeading. short Debate: appears Iiouse Bill 911 .). zr.

kerk . Eeatl tbe Bil1.n 1c
IClerk O'Brien: aHouse Bill 9%3

: a Bill for an àct in relation ro I
prograzs for tàe treataent and prevention of alcohol aud t

1 1substance abuse. Second Readiag of the Bill. âaenduent *
vaa adopted ia Coauittee.'.

spqakqr GrGiaanz S'kre sbere aay sokions uith cespect to àmenduent 1
l# I ' 1'
1

Clerk OeBrienz ''xo Aotions fiied-'' !
speaker Greinaa: f'&ny rloor Amendaentsrl 1

1Cleck OeBcienz ''xo Fioor àœendaents.o 1!
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Speaker Greimanz ''Third Deading. order of Ilouse Bills Second

Reading, Shork Debatee appoars Hoase Bill 949. dr. Clerk.

read the Bil1.1'

Clerk 0eBr&en: l'nouse Bill 949. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of t:e Illiaois 'unicipal Code. Second :eading of

the :il1. No Coamittee àlendmentsal'

Speaker Greimau: l'àre Ehere any rlooz âaendments?u

Clerk O'Brienz l'Vo eloor àzendmeutsofl

speaker Gretmau: ''Third Reading. on the Order of House Bills

Second Readinge Short Debate, appears House :ill 964. 0ut

of khe record. Oa tàe Ordez of House 3ills secoad aeading.

Short Debate, appears House Bill 990. 5r. Kitkland. dc.

Clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk OlBrien: ''Housq Bill 990. a Bill for aa Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois School Studeat Pecords àct.

Secoud zeading of the Bill. No Coqaittee àuend/eats.lf

Speaker Greiaanz aàny Floor àneadmentsr'

Clerk O'Brieaz I'Ho Floor àmendments.l'

Spgaker Greikanl ''Third Deading. On *he Order of House Bills

Second Eeadingw short Debatez appears House B1ll 9:2. jsr.

Clerkw read +he Bi11.I'

Cierk O'Brienz NHouse Bill 992: a Bill far an àct to azead

Sections of the school Code. second Eeading of che Bill.

àmendwent #1 *as adopted iu Coœaittee.n

Speaker Greiman: ''àre there any dotioua uith respect to àuendmeat

#1. No dotions filedo/

Clerk O'Brien: >No Kotions filed-jl

Speaàer Greizanz Hàre there any Ploor Azendment?l'

Clerk O:nclenz oXo Flooc àmendzeutsol'

Speaker Greiman: lThird Beading. 0n the Order of House Bill

Second Reading, short Debate. appears House Bill l0S8. Nr.

Clerky read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brieuz ê'Eouse lill 1008e a Bill Tor an Jct to amend
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sectioas of the Deveaue Act. second neadinq of tàe Bi11.

No Comaittee àmendœentso''

Speaker Greiaanz ''âny floor àzend/ents'''

Clerk O'Brienz ''xoae.l'

Speaker Greiœan: ''Third Reading. On the order of nouse 3ills

Second Peading: short Debatey appears Eouse 5il1 1035. Ilr.

Soliz. 1035) Kr. Clerke read the Bi11.a

Clerk OlBrien: nHouse Bill 1035, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the General Not for Prafit corporation Act.

second neading of the Bill. No Coœzittee àoendmentsal'

Speaker Greizan: ''âny Eloor àœendzentsp'

Clerk O'lrien: I'None.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Tàird zeading. Ou the Order of nouse Bills

Second Beading: SNart Debate. appears Souse Bill 1042. Hr.

Levin. 10%2? :r. Clerke read tbe Bill-'t

Clerk OêBrien: ''House Bill 10:2. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Gectians of the Illinois âdmiaistratige Procedure àct.

Secand Beading of the Bill. à/endwent was adopted in

Cozzittee.''

Speaker Greiwan: Ilàny Hotions vith respect to àmeua/ent #1?îl

Clerk o'Brienz 1'à llotàon to table àzendzent :1 to House Bill

1042, by Representative Levina''

Speaker Greizan: Ildr. Levin. Gentlezan froz CooKe zoves Lo table

âmeadnent *1./

Levin:ïes, 3r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee itês my

intention ko table âmêndment #1. Ic has a technical error

in it and replace it vità àzendzent 92 vhich is exactly tbe

saze but clears up that technical error.ê'

Speaker Grei/anz R'The Gentleoaa fro/ Coak. dr. Leviae moves to

table àlendlent il to nouse Bil2 10%2. àny discussion?

There being none. tbe question is. IS:a1l àwendœent :1 be

tabled?: &1l in favor signify by saying 'aye', those

opposed 'no'. 1/ the opinion of the Cbair, the 'ayes. have
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it: and Amendzent #1 is Kaàled. Further àaendzents? dr.

Levine yau suggested Ehat there ?as another Aaendaentsl'

îevinz l'Yese vàicà was filed ygsterday.'l

Speaker Greizaaz 'II would suggest that you take it out of the

record. Alright. @eere back in.a. on Azendpent #2. Hr.

Clerk.n

Clerk c'Brien: l'eloor àzendaent #2g offered by Representative

Levin: azends House Bill 10%2 on paqe one.ll

Speaker Greiœan: 'lThe Gentlezan from Cook, :r. Levin, on

àuendzent :2 to noqse Bill 10%2.t'

Levin: ''fesw as I indicatod earlimr. àaendzent :2 sizply corracts

a technical error tbat *as in àwendoent #1. This is a

Joint Cozaittee on àdministrative Rules Bill. and khe

Amendlent reflects an agreeaent witb the Departaent of

Public àid.l

Speaker Greilaa: HGentleœan froa Cookv 5r. Levine moves for the

adoption of àmendzent #2 to House Bill 1042. On thatv is

there any discussioa? There being none: tha question is:

'Shal1 àuendkent #2 be adopted?' àl1 in favor siquify by

saying 'aye'y those opposed 'no'. In tbe opinion of khe

Chaire the 'ayesê have it@ and the àzendlent is adopted.

Further Amendpenàs?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'No further àaendmeats.n

Speaker Greizaa: ''Third Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Readinge Short Deba:e: appears Hoqse Bill 1044? dr.

Vinson. 19:4. :r. Cierk, read th2 Bill.H

Clerk OeBrienl ''Eouse Bill 104%: a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Illinois àdzinistrative Pracedure àct.

second Readiag of the Bill. No Cowzittee àzandzents.''

Speaker Greizan: nàny rloar àzendlents?n

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Floar àmenG/ents.l'

speaker Grei/aa: 'IThird Reading. On tàe Order af House Bills

Secoud Readinge Sbor: Dabatee appears House Bill 1057. Hr.

17
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Eichœoad. 0ut of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second deading: Szort Debate, appears House sill 1058. ;r.

Clerk. read the Bi1l.>

Clerk O'Brien: '':ouse Bitl 1058. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illiaois Adzinistrative Procedure àct.

Secoud zeadiag of the Bill. No Comaittee àmendœentsell

Speaker Greiman: Hàny rloor àlendments?''

Clerk O':rienz ''Xone.l'

Speaker Greizanz ''Third Eeading. on the order of ilouse Bills

Secoad neadinge short Debate, appeacs House Bill 1067. ifr.

Clerk, read the Bi1l.n

Clerk O':rienz lHouse Bill 1067. a :i1l for an Act ko aaend

Sections of tàe Probate Act. second Eeading of the biil.

Aœendment #1 vas adopted in Coamitteeo''

Speaker Greiman: 'lAay dotions wità respect to àœendœenz :1211

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHo lfotions filed-tl

speaker Greiman: ''àre there aay Floor àmeadwents?n

Clerk Oêbrienz l'No rloor àœendzents.n

Speaker Greiwan: HThird Reading. on tha Order of House Bills

second neadinge Short Debatee appears House Bill 1083. Out

af the record. 0n the Order of House Bills Second Readinge

Sbort DebaNee appears House Bill 1102. 5r. Clerky read

tue Bill-l'

Cleck O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1102: a Bi1l for aa àct to amend

Sections af the Election Code. Second Beadiag af t:e Bill.

Bo Comwittee àmendweats.H

Speaker Greizan: Ilàre tùere any Floor âlendzenàs?l'

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Floor àmendments-l'

speaker Greizan: 'tThird neadiug. 0n the Order oï Hause Bills

Secoad Readinge short Debateg appears noqse Bill 1104. dr.

Kastert. Ou2 of tàe record. 0n che order of Hoase Bills

Second Readiag, Sbort Debate. appears House Bill 1106. zlr.

Clerk. read the Bil1.'1
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Clerk OëBrienz lhouse Bitl 1106, a Bill for an Act in relation to

cartain pablic hospitals and to aaend certaia àcts herein

naled. second Readkng of the Bill. Azenduent *1 was

adopted in Comzittee.''

Speakez Greiwan: l'àqy Notions eith respect to Amendzent :1?4'

Clerk O'Brien: /:o dotions filed.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''àny Floor àmendœents fized?''

Clerx O'Brien: l'Floor àœendzent #2. offerad by Bepresentative

Steczoy a/ends House Bill 1106 as auendeda''

Speaker Greiman: JlGentlezan frow Cook. iir. steczo, on àuenduent

#2./

Steczo: NThank you: Hr. Speaker. I ask leave to withdra?

àzeud/enL :2.'1

s peaker

A/endzents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz nNo further Aaendzentso'l

Speaker Jreizanz ''Tbird neading. àlriqbt. He'll just mova back

and pick up +wo Bills. 0n the Qrdec of House Bills second

neadinge short Debatee appears House Bill 1104. ilr. Clerk:

read the 3il1.n

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill I10%e a Bill for an àct in relation to

the election of supervisors of assessments. Second Eeadiag

of the Bi11. No Coanittee àaendaents.''

speaker Greiœaa: ''àny rloar Aœendwentsr'

Clerk O#Brien: llNane.ll

speaker Greiœanz ''Third Peadiag. ànd oa page four. we passed

over House Bill 899. so, on the Order of Gecond zeading:

Short Debatee appears House Bill 599. sr. Clerke raad the

Bill-''

clerk O'brien: d'House Bill 899. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of tàe Eevqnue àct. Second Eeading of the Bill.

go Cozmittee àmendzents.''

speaker Greizan: Dàre tbere any Floor àmendwents-''

Greiaan: f'àaendzent 92 is withdrawn. Pur-her
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Clerk OeBrienz nNone.n

Speaker Greizanz llThird Beading. On the Order of Hoqse Bills

Second Readingw short Debate: appears House Bill 1109. dr.

Clerk. read the Billotl

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1l03y a Bill for an AcL to azend

Sections of the Electioa Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

No Coazittee àœendmentso''

Speaker Greiman: llàny Floor àœendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hone.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Qeading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Beading, sbort Debaze, appears House bill 1126. nr.

Clerke read i:e Bi11./

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Bill 1126, a Bi1l for an Act to aoead

Sectioas of the Illiaois Hunicipal Cade. Secoud Eeauing of

the Bill. Azendzen: #1 Bas adop*ed in Cozzittee.''

speaker Greimanz Hàre there any dotions xikh respect to àuendzeoE

d.. . ''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Sotions filed.''

Speaker Greiuan: ''...respeck to à/endment #1. àre any Floor

âœendœeats?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''xo floor àmendœents.'l

Speaker Greiœanz IîTâird Eeading. Order of House Bills second

Reading. Sâort nebatee appears doase Bill 1142. Kr. Clerk,

read the Bill. Hr. Brookins. ;r. Brookins. @elly out of

the record. On the Order of House Bills Second Readinq.

Short Debate, appears House Bill 11:7. ;r. Clerk, read the

9ill.''

Clerk GlBriea: ''Hoqse 5ill 1147. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Gections of the Devenue Act. second Eeading of the Bi11.

No Colœittee àmendments.''

speaker Greiœan: ''àny floor àmendœentspl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Noaee''

Speaker Greizan: 'lThird Reading. On... %el1l back up one Bill.
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On the Order of House Bills Second Eeadingv Short Debatey

appears Bouse Bill 1142. 5r. srookins: do you wish to

proceed: 11%2? i'lr. Clerk, read t:e Bil1.lI

Clerk OlBrien: lHouse Bill 11%2: a sill foI aa àcr to a*end

sections of tbe Illinois Fqneral or Barial Fuad àct.

Secand geadinq of the Bill. No Cozœittee Amendleats.ll

Speaker Greizan: l'Are there any rloor Amendments?ll

Clerk O'Bcienz nNo floor àœendments.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''Third Reading. On the order of House Bill

secoad Eeadiagy Short Debate, appears House Bill 1165. Out

of the record. On the Order of House Bills second Eeadiaqw

Sbort Debatez appears House sill 1177. 'lr. Eoaaa. 0ut of

tàe record. On the Order of noqse Bill Second Readingy

Short Debatey appears Bouse Bil1 1178. ds. Zwick. Out of

the record. On the Order of nouse Bills Second Deadia:.

Short Debatey appears House Bill 118%. 0ur of the Iecord.

On nouse Bills Second Readinge Shorz Debamey appears House

Bill 1187. Out of the record. On the Qrder of House Bills

second Reading: Short Debate. appears uouse Bill 1193. dr.

Clerkg read the Bi1l.1'

Clerk Gê:rienz l'House Bill 1133: a Bill for an Act to add

Sections to tNe Election Code. Second Deadiaq of the Bill.

àmendment #1 was adopted in Coœmittee.'l

Spqaker Greimanz ''Any Kotioas Wità respect zo àmendmenL #1:.1

Clerk O'srienz 'IKo Kotions filed.l'

speaker Greiman: Hàny floor àzendments?ll

Clerk OlBrien: t'Floor Amendzent #2F offered by Pepresentative

stern: amends House Bill 1193.'1

Speaker Greilan: llThe Lady froz tûke. Ks. Stern, on àmendzeaL :2

to House Bill 1193. Bepresentative Starnwl'

Gtera: llThe Amendment to House Bi1l 1193 simply asks for clarity

and legibilimy of the record reqqested siace soze of them

have been turaed in looking like this. Very siapleel'
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Speaker Grei/an: 'RThe Ladg froz take œoves for the adoption of

àmendment #2 to Hause Bill 1193. ând on that: is tàere any

discussion? 1he Gentleman from Dupage, :r. 3ccracàen.n

xccracxen: f'I wonder if she'd take it out of t:e racord for a

zozent. ïou have, I thinky inadvertantly rekurned màe

publishing requirezeat as opposed to the preparatioa

regairement vâich you...l'

Stern: ''Ko Sirg àœendpent #1 zade... œsed t:e lord 'distribution'

rather than lpublicationd.l'

Kccracken: 'Ilf you look at Amendzeat i1. Representative Stecn:

yoa iusert tâe vord 'prepare: far the gord 'publisà'. If

you laok at àaeadzent #2# yoq reference that àuendaenz mo

the vord 'publisbl on page one, line ten: and I knaw that's

inadvertent because you want it to aaend it to prepare as

apposed to publish. This is a technical issue. 2f you

take it out of the recard for a few zomqntse we can clear

it UP-''

Sternz '11111 be happy toy :r. hccracken-/

Speaker Greizan: ''Out of the record. On the Order of House Bills

second naading, Short Debate, appears House 5i11 1206. :r.

Pangle. 0ut of the racord. On :he Order of nouse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1207. Out of tàe record.

Order of House Bilts Second Readinge Short Debatee appears

House Bill 1216. Xr. Terzich. Out of the record. On 2he

Grder of House Bills Second Deadinge Short Debate, appears

House Bill 12... èlr. Terzicâ. àlriqht. dr. lerzicbe

weell back up theae back to your Bill. Oa the Oruer of

House Bills Second Eeading, Short Debate, appears nouse

Bill 1216. 3r. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk OlBrienz l'Hoqse Bi11 1216. a Bill for an àct to apend

Sections of an àct to create sanitary dlstricts and remove

obstructions in the Des Plaines in Illinois rivers. Second

Readiqq af the aill. yo Coœlittee àuendzents.''
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speaker Greimanz I'àny rloar âlendzents?l'

Clerk o'Brien: *None.'l

Speaker Greiœanz ''Third Eeadiag. On the Order of Hoœse Bills

Second Readiag, s:ort Debaie, appears House Bill 1249. :r.

Keane. 0ut of the record. on tNe Order of Bouse Bills

second Reading. Sbort Debateg appears Eouse Bill 1258. :I.

Clerk: read the Bi1l.lI

Cterk O'Brien: l':ousa Bill 125:: a 3ill for aa àct to amsnd

Sections of an Act Lo authozize units of governœent of tbe

State of Illinois to issue full faith anu credit tax

anticipation notes. Second Reading af tNe Bill. Auendment

11 vas adopted in Coomktteeoll

speaker Greiaan: 'làre kàere any dotions vit: respect to àzendoellr

# 1 ? 91

clerk OêBrien; nà satian to tabie àœendoent #1 to House Bill

1258, by nepresentativa Kirklaad.l'

Speaker Grêi/an: ''Gentleœan froœ Kane, :r. Kirkland, on a Hotion

to table àaendaent #1. i6r. Kirklandpl'

Kirklandz Hïou'll have to hold ity if you vouldo''

Gpeaker Greixan: nout of Ehe zecord. On tàe Order of Hoase Bills

Second ReaGinge Short Debate, appears douse Bill 126:. :r.

Clerk, read the Bi11.'I

clerk O'Brieaz 'lHouse Bill 1267. a Btll for an àct to aland

Sections of mhe Court Eeporters àct. Second Reading of Lbe

Bill. No Coumittee àaendzeats-l'

Speaker Gceiman: ''àny Flaor àlendments?ll

Clerk OlBrien: l'None.l:

speaker Greiaan: ''Third Reading. On tbe Ozder of Eouse Dills

Second Reading. Short Debate, appears House Bill 1269. dr. .

Clerk: read the Bi1l.H

clerk 0:Brien: paouse 3il1 1269: a Bill for an àcc to aoend

sectioos of the Code oe Civil Procedure. Second zeading of

1the Bill
. No Coœaittee àmendments-''
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Speaker Greiœanz ''àny rloor zzendzentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: lNone.n

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Beading: Short Debatey appears House Bi11 1284. :r.

Rice. do you wks: proceed on 1284. :r. Clerkw Lead t:e

Bill-''

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 1284, a Bill for an àct to add

Sections ta the Illinois Insurance Code. second Readinq of

the Bill. No Comziztee àzendaents.l'

Speaker Greizan: l'àre there any eloor àmendaentsdê'

Clerk O'Brienz lNone.n

Speaker GreiKanz lThird Reading. OR tàe Order of House Bills

Secomd Beading: Short Debate, appears House Bill 1285. :r.

Clerk: read the Bil1.'1

Clerk O'Brkenc Hnouse Bill 1285. a Bill for an ;ct to add

Sections of the Illinois àdzinistrative Procedure àcr.

second Reading of the Bill. No Commitcee Awendzentaol'

speaker Greizanz l'Any floor âzendœents?l'

Clerk OlBrien: ''Noae.''

Speaker Jneiman: 'fTàird Deading. on mhe Order OE nouse Bills

second Reading. Short Debatee appears House Bill 1289. ;r.

Keaae. 0ut of the record. On the Order of House Bills

second Reading, Short Debate: appears House Bill 1301. ;r.

ncNaster. ïes. Hr. Clerk. Iead the Bi1l.''

Clerk OêBrien: DHouse 3ikl 1301, a Bill for an Act in relation to

functions of various state departments. aqencies, and

entities. second Eeading of Lhe Bill. No CoœmiLcee

Amendments.ll

Speaker Greiœan: ''àny Ploor àmendzentsrl

Clerk O'Brienz l'Floor à/endment #1, offered by Representakive

xcdaster and flinn.lf

Speaker Greimanz lGentleaan froa Knox. dr. 8cKaster. on Amendment

i 1 . ''
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Kcdaster: I'Thank you. dr. speaker. House Bill 1301 is another

one of the Joint Cozœittee an àdniniskrative Dules Bill.

àmendœent #1 voul4 aœead section 5 of House Bill 1391 and

wake technical and grammatical changes requested by Ehe

GuardiansNip and àdvocacy Commission. I wauld aove its

adoption.'l

Speaker Greiman; HThe Gentleman froz Knox zoves for the adoption

of àmendment #1 to House Bill 1301. Is there any

discussion? There being none: che guestion ia@ Ishall tàis

&aenduent be adopted'l A11 in favar signify by sayinq

'aye'. tbose opposed Ino'. In t:e opinion of the Chaire

2he 'ayes' have it: and tàe àœendaenz is adopted. Furmher

àwendzeuts?/

Clerk O'Brzenl 'IFloor àzendzent #2e offered by Represeatative

ilcdaster and Flinn.''

speaker Greimanz 'lGentlewan froz Knoxe dr. dciastere on Aaenizent

#2.11

dcKaster: I'Thank yoqe Kr. Speaker. Theo.. àzendaent :2 addresses

several issues in the Baccalaareate Assistance La? for

nerses and clarifies the followiaq: the detinition of

approved ilstitution; stipulates that loans recipients nay

be re:uired to reilburse the state for legal expenses for a

breach of any provision of the loan agreeaent; provides the

eligibility criteria needed when consideriag appiicants for

a loaa; deletes a Secmion elizinating problems and

determiniag vhether an applicank has reasonable promisa of

successfully completing a baccalaureate prograz of the

professional nursing. That part is deleted. 2 moge its

adoptioae'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentlezan from Knox aoves 1or t:e adoption of

àwendœent #2 to House Bill 1301. Is there 1ny discussion?

There being none. the question is, 'Shall this àœendmeut be

adopted'' à1l iu favor signify by saying êaye#e t:ose
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opposed eaoê. In tàa opinion of the Cbaire t:e eayesê have

ite aad t:e àœendment is adoptqd. Furt:er àwendœênts?l'

Clerk OlBrien: t'go further àœendzents-t'

Speaker Greiman: I'Third :eaGing. 0u the order of Hause Bills

Second Reading, Short Debatee appears House Bill !302. ilr.

Clerkw read tùe Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 1302, a 3il1 for an àct to add

Sections of tbe Illinois Public &id Code. Second Eeading

of the :il1. àmeadzent #1 is adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Greizanz nàny dotions wit: Iespect to àzendzent :1:.1

Clerk Glbrien: nNa 'otions filed.''

Speaker Greimanz 'làny 'laor Aœendzents?l'

Clerk O'grien: l'Floar àoendment #2# offered by Representative

îevin.''

Speaker Greiuan: ''Gentleaan froa Cook. ibr. Leviug ou àzendzent

#2.î1

Levin: 'lTlàank you: 8r. Speakere Ladies *nd Gentlemen of the

noqse. Hause Bill 1302 is another in the series of Joint

Coœ/ittee on Administramive Eules Bills. àad Azendment :2

deletes the provision requiring the Departzent of Public

âid to list all surgical procedqres which œust be perforned

in a hospital outpatient clinic settinq in order to be

reimbursed by tàe Departaent. This *as agreed to in

Cowmittee and this is the coamitœeut I hage... carrying ouk

the coœœikzent I pade to the Cowpittee and the Departwent.l'

Speaker Greiaanz ''Gentleman froœ Cook: :r. Levine zoves for the

adoption of àaendzent :2 to House Bill 1302. On tbam, is

there aay discussion? There beiag none. the question ise

'Shall this Amendmeat be adopted?ê à1l ia favor signify by

sayinq 'ayele those opposed 'no#. In tàe opinion of mbe

Chair, the 'ayesl have it. The âaendzenm is adopted.

Further àœendœentsp' l
Clerk GeBrienz NHo further àmendzeats.l
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Speaker Greiœan: IlTàird zeading. 0n the Order of House 3ills

Secoad Beadinge Short Debatey appaacs uouse 3il1 1306. 0ut

of the record. on the Order of House Bills Secoad aeading,

Short Debate: appears House Bill 1323. :r. %ashiagton.

1323. Kr. Clerkv read the Bi11.f'

Clerk O'Brienz r'Hoase Bill 1323. a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of tàe Illinois Public à1d Code. Secoad Raading

of the Bill. àmendzent #1 vas adopted ia Comzittee.''

Speaker Greizauz I'àny dotions vith respect to àzeadzent #12'1

cler: O'Brien: ''go dotions filedo'l

Speaker Greiaafi: n&re tiere any Floor àuend/ents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'Ho Floor âmendœents.''

Speaker GreiRan: l'Okay. :r. @ashingtone there is a fiscal note

requested. so the Bill vill have to reaain oa t:e Order of

second zeading. :r. ëashingtoa.l'

kashingtonz ''dr. Speaker, yesg it's 2y understanding that a

fiscal aote suppose to have been filed on this. I vill

check back with the staff, bu2 I understand it suppose to

have been filed oa tbis.n

Speaker Greiwaa: î'kelly nane has beea filed as yet. Soe whaa it

is filede we#ll be glad to caae back to It and zove the

Bill to Third Eeading. 0n tbe Order of House Bills Second

Eeading, sbort nebate. appeals House Bill 1373. :r. Clerkv

reaé Ehe Bi11.'l

Cterk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1373. a Bill for an Act to add

Seckions of tAe school Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

No coœœàktee Aaendwents.l'

Speaker Greiœan: t'àLy floor àmeadœentsrl

Clerk O':rien: nNone.''

Speaker Greiœaa: ''Third :eading. On the Order of Housa :ills

second Eeading: Short Debate: appears Eouse Bill 1392. Kr.

nichmond. 0ut of the record. On the Order of House Bills

Second Beading, Short Debake: appears House Bill 1388. llr.
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Clerk. read the Bil1.'l

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 1338. a :ill for an àct to aaend

secmions of tbe Illiaois Public &id Code. Second Readiog

of the Bill. àzendaent #1 vas adopted in Co*aittee-ll

speaker Greiman: ''âny Notions vith respect to àœendœent :1?'1

Clerk O'brien: l'No Hotions filed.l'

speaker Greiman: l'àny Floor Amendzentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: 'IAmendœent #2e offered by Eepresentative Deuchler.

azends nouse Bill 1388.11

Speaker Greizanz ''Lady from Kanee :s. Deucblere on àzendment #2

to House Bill 1338. Out of tàe record. Oa tAe Order of

House Bill Second Readinge Sbort Debateg appears House Bill

1:30. :r. Legin, wish to proceed on 14302 Out of the

record. On the Order of House Bills Second zeadinge sàort

Debatee appears House Bill 1431. Kr. Levin. whates your

pleasure on 1431?:

Levin: HThere are... tbere's Amendment filed that àasn't been

distributede so out of the record.f'

Speaker Greimaa: ''àlrighz. Ouk of the record. 0a the Order ok

Eouse Bill Second Reading. Short Debatey appears House Bill

1455. :r. iirkland. 0ut of the record. 0n tàe Order oi

House Bills secoad Eeading, short Debatey appsars Hous2

Bill 1464. Ks. sattertbwaite. Kr. Clerkg raad 2h2 Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'înouse Bill 1464: a Bill for an àct to aœend an àct

in ralatioaship to forest preserve districts. Second

Reading of the Bill. Xo Coazittee âzendœents.l'

speaker Greiaanz I'àny Floor àzendzentsr'

Clerk Leonel I'Nane.''

Speaker Greizanz d'Third zeading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Beading. Sbort Debate, appears House Dill 1476. Hr.

soliz. 1:76: :r. Clerke read the Bill.n

Clerk Laone: 'lHouse Bill 1476. a Bill for an àct to amead the

Illinois Public àid Code. second Readiaq of the Bill. No
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Coœaittee àaendments.''

Speaker Grsiœan: 'lAny floor àmendwents?l'

Clerk Leone: l'floor àzendzent :1: Solizv aœeads Bousa...

àaendoent #1. aaends House Bill 1476 on page t?o and so

forth.''

Speaker Greiuan: ''Az... Iae Gentleuan froœ Cooke ifr. Soliz, on

àzendment #1.11

Soliz: t'Hello. :r. Speaker, deœbers of the Housee this is only a

technical àzendzent to correct tbe œisspelliag in tNe Bi11.

is a very kechnical Awendment. 12 corrects the

misspelliag af one vord in the Bill. I move passage of khe

Billa''

Spqaker Greiœanl nàlrigàt. Gentleuan froz Cook: zr. solizg has

woved for the adoption of House Aaendoent :1 to House Bill

1:76. Is there any discussion? The GenElezan from Dupagee

:r. Kccracken.'l

Accracken: 'Isr. Speakere I believe mhis bas not been prinmed and

iistribatmd. I don't have a copy in my filay and receive

theœ first. don't think it's been done. and I'd as: t:e

Geutlelan to hold the Bi1l.''

Speaker Greilan: ''ïese the Geatleaan fcoa Cook, Hr. Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: 'lKr. Speakere if I qnderskood Represenrativa Soliz,

the àmendwent corrects a Qisspelling? Tàat's a11 it does?

I think that it may be unnecessary for that àmendaelltg

Nhat's all that it does.''

Spaakec Greinaa: llàlrigh'e perhaps, :r. Rccrackeny if tae Clerk

gere to read it, peràaps, that zight resol'e it-'l

Cullertonz fl0r is there another Areason vùy zepresentative

iccracken vants Ni2 to hold tbe Bill oz Qaybe there is

another reason: Is there aaother reason? He's nodding his

dead yes. There must be sozethingo-.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'l@elly let's turn :r. Nccracken on unlessa.p''

Cullecton: H%hols going to do that?ll
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Speaker Greimanz ''dr. qccrackenv Gentleaan froK Dupagea In

response to zy inqqiry that the Clerk œight read the

Bil1... wank to read tâe Anendœent vhicb apparantly chanqes

one word.n

iccrackeu: 'Iïou gant... you vant my aotive as oppose to my

intenm?/

Cullerton: 'lThat's right.''

Speaker Greiœan: Nxr. Cullertou asked for your œotive. Tàe Chair

never asks for œotiveal'

Kccracken: ''ke are opposed to the Bill in its carrent forl and

are preparing an àmendment-ll

Cullertan: 'l@ell, does that lean that... 0he you4te preparing an

àmendlenzzn

Hccracken: tlsure, so let hi2 vithdraw his and move it to Third

Reading aad then Me voa't be able to put our Ameadwent on.ll

CullerLon: l'That's a gooda.. very good idea. I lould cecozaend

Eepresentativa Soliz aot to vithdraw àks àmendzant... to

withdraw àis Amendzent and moge the Bill to TNicd Reading-''

Speaker Grei/anz 'làlright. Gentlezan frow Coak: Hr. Soliz:

withdravs àzendlent #1. Eurcher àzendaents?l'

Leonez ê'No further àaendœents-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Eeadiag. àlright. ke'll just back up on

the Calendar to Rouse Bill 1388. 0n the Order of House

Bills, short Debate, House Bill 1388.11

Clerk Leonez HHouse Bill 1338, a Bill for an àct zo auend the

Public àid Code. Secood Readiag of the Bi11. àmeaduent :1

*as adopted in Caœwittee.el

Speaker Greizan: 'lâre thare aay Notions kith respect to Aœendzent

# 1 ? 11

clerk teonet ''No datioas filed.'' 1
Speaàer Greimanz ''àny Floor àaendœents?'' I
Cler: Zeoae: ''Floor AzendKent #2e Deqchlare aaends House Bill 1

l1338 as aœended
o f'
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Speaker Greizan: l'Lady f ro1 Kane , :s. Deuchlerv on àiendaent k 2

to ilouse Bilt l 398.1'

Deuchler: f'Hr. speakere Ataendaent 2 is an errore a clerical error

tàat was pointed out to us by t:e Clerk wtëere one gord was

dropped f rom the à menduenk that vas adopted in Coiauismeeol'

5 peaker GreiKan : 1: The Lad y f ro? Kane zoves f ar the aâoptiaa of

zmendaent 2 to llotlse Bill 1388. And on that. is there aay

discassion ? There being none e the quistion is e ' Shall this

à œendwent b2 ado pted ? I à1l in f a vor sig n-i.f y by saying

' aye' v those opposed ' no: . Ia the opinion of tàe Chairy

t:e ê ayes' have it. The à/endaen t is adopted. Further

Amendments ? '1

Clerk Leone: l1N o f urther A mendzents. ''

s peake r Greiman: I'lrlzird Eeading. on the Order of iiotzse Bi l1s

Second Baading , slzort Debate : appears Ilouse Bi 11. 1 530. sqr.

Ilallock. Out of the record. On tlze Qrder of tlouse sills

Second Reading. short Debate, appears House Bill l 5:5. Its.

klexander. Out of the record. 1548. Out of the record.

1 565. Ou#; of the record. ()n the Qrder of ilouse Bills

second Read in g , Sbort Debate , ap pea z's Ho use B i 11 1 56 8. ?lr.

Ilcxamara. Out of the record. On tâe Order of ilouse Bills

Second Readinge Short Debate: appears ilouse Bill 1 57 1 . :r.

iluf f . Otlt of t:e record. On t:e Order of iloqse Bills

Second Readingv Siàork Debatee appears House Bill 1 575. Kr.

Clerk , read the :il1.#l

Clerk Leone : lllouse Bill 1 575. a Bill f ar an àct to azend t:e

Illinois Drainaga Code. second Eeading of the sill. No

Comnimtee à lendœents. ''

speaker Greilan : e'àny floor â/endzents?'l

Clerk Leonez ''None. $1

S peaket Greizan : llThird Reading. 0n tite Qrder of Rouse 3i l1s

Second Reading , Short Debate , appears ilouse 5i2l l 582. Kr.

Brookins. tl r. Clerk e read the record. Read tbe Billa ''
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Clerk teonez 'lHouse Bill 15...f1

Speaker Greiœanz ''Excuse 2q. Hr. Brookinse out of the record.

Gn ::e Order of House Bills Second Raadinq. Short Debatey

appears House Bill 1618. Ks. Braua. Out of the record.

On the Order of Eouse Bills seconë aeading: sbort Debatee

appears House Bill 1643. nr. Clerky read the Billsfl

Clerk teonez ''nouse 3il1 1643. a Bill for an Acs Lo a/end L=e

Illinois llunicipal Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. xo

Cowmittee àmendœeats./

Speaker Greiuanz 'llny Floor àaendaentsr'

Clerk Leonez lNane.'d

Speaker Greizanz I'Third Eeading. on the order of House Bills

Secoad Eeadinge short Debate, appears House bill 1645. :r.

Clerk, read zàe Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: 'lHoase 5ill 16:5. a Bill for an Act concerninq

zissing children. Secand aeading of the Bill. go

Comzittee Aœend/ents.''

Speaker Greiaan: nàny Floor àaendzentsrl

Clerk teone: 'l:loor àmendment #1e Paugle. azends gouse Bill

16%5.41

Speaker Greilan: l'GentleKan from Kankakee l6r. Panglee oa

Auendaent #1 to nouse Bill 1645.1'

Pangle: 'lThank youe dr. Speaker. nouse àzendzent :1 just changes

the nepartwent... tbe DepartKeat of Lav Enforcezent will be

in charge of printing and reproducinq the pictures in

description of the missing children rather than the

Secretary of state. Tàe Departœent of Law Enforcezant has

agreed on thàs àmendment./

Speaker Greizanz l'The Gentlêman froœ Kankakee aoves for the

adoption of âmendaent #1 to House Bill 16%5. Is tàere aay

discussian? 2:e Gentleaan from Cook. :r. Piel.s'

Piel: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Chuck, could you do ue a favor

and go over that àwendment one Qore time? I'u sorry. ïou
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knawe uith the noise level hera coaldn'm hear you ac al1.'l

Pangle: ''Okay. @hat the àzendmeat doesg previouslye the printing

of the pkctures aad the descriptioa of missing childrea

wasg in the original 3i1lw @as mo be done by tùe Secramary

of State's Office. That creaked a little bit of a problea.

Law Enforcezent does have that infornation. Tàe Departzent

of Law Enforce/ent has agreed that they vould provide the

infotwakioa for the Secrecary of State lo aail oat and

woulde in factw âe kn charge of the cost of printing t:e

pictures aau the description of the missing children-''

Piel: l'Question on tàat. @hat's the position as far as the

Departœent oî îaw Enforceœent and the Sucretary af state on

this?ll

Panglel nTbey bave agreed.'l

Piel: llThey#ve agreed to iE. Fine. Thank you. No further

quastions.ll

Speaker Grei/an: l'Further discussion? There being nonee tbe

question isv êshall àœendaent 41 be adopted?. àll ia

favor... Gentlemaa frou Cook: ;r. Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: ''The... I undelstand tùat the àuendwent bas been

prinLed and distributed. ke just don't have a copy of it.

Soe 1 uouder if Representative Pangle could once agaia

explaxn wàat the âœeadzent does.u

speaker Greiman: f'The GenLlezan yields for a question.'l

Pangle: ''ïes. Khat khe Bill does, Lhe original Bill was that the

Secretary of state's Offtce vould be responsible for tàe

pcinting of an insert to be put on the car registratioa

renewal every yeare and what the àmzndwent does is changes

that the actual printing shoold be dome frow the... or done

by the Department of Trans... of tbe Dcpartment af La*

Enforce/ent rather than the secretary oé state's Office.n

Cullerton: aànd is it supported by the Departœent of Law

EntoDcament?/
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Pangle: 'lïes. ise :r. cullerton.l'

Cullertoa: ''àad hoM about the Secretary of statey now?n

Pangle: 'lïesg it is.'l

Cullerson: nQkaz. No fartàer questioas. Thanà you.ff

Speaker Greiœanz ''Yes: the Gentleœan from Dupaqe. qr. dccrackaa.

'urther discussion? :eing noneg the questioa ise Ishall

this Aœeudaent be adopted'' à1l in favar siqnify by sayiug

faye'e those opposed 'no'. In ràe opinion of the Chaire

tâe 'ayes' have iL. Tàe àmendœent is adopted. Furmùer

àœendments?''

Clerk Leonez ''No furcàer àaendzentso''

Speaket Greiœan: ''lhird Reading. Preceding Bkll am mae top of

tha page eiqht. On the Order of dousa Bill second Eeadiagg

Short Debate, appears House Bill 1618. :r. Clerk. read the

Bil1.I'

Clerk Leonez l'Eouse Bill 1618. a 3i11 for an àcm ta aaand zhe

Illinois Puslic àid Code. Second Reading of the Bill. xo

Co/zittee àœeadments.'l

Speaker Greiwanz ''àny Tloor à/endlears?l'

Clerk Leone: llNone-''

Speaker Greipan: IlThird Reading. On page seven of the Caleudar.

on the Order of Second zeading. Shor: Debate, appears House

Bill 1545. :r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.n

Clerk Leone: pHouse Bill 15:5. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Civil âdzinistrative Code of Illiuois. Second Eeadiug of

mhe ôill. AKend/ent il was adopted in Coœzittee.''

Speaker Greiuan: ''àny dorions with respecz ta âaeadaeaE :1::1

Clerk Leone: IdNo Xokions filed.''

speaker Gralaan: ''àny floor â/endzents?l'

Clerk Leone: nTkere are no Floor àmendzents.''

Speaker Greiwan: f'Third Peading. On the Ordez of House Bill

secaad Eeading, Short Debate. appears nouse Bill 15:8. ër.

Clerk: read the Bil1.It
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Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1548: a Bill for an Act to auend the

Illinois dunicipal Code. Second Eeadinq of the Bill. Ho

Cozmittee Amendmentsall

Speaker Graiaaa: l'àre any Floor Amenduents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Noneo/

Speaker Greizanz 'lThird Reading. 0n the :rder of House Bills

Second Readinge Sàort Debate, appears House Bill 1657. dr.

Clerkw read the Bilk.n

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1657. a Bill for aa àct to aaend an àct

relating to the DepartmenL oé Cûildren and eauily services.

second ûeading of the Bill. ào Coaaittee àmeaduents.l'

Speaker Greimaa: ''eloor Amendœeats?l'

Clerk Leone: d'There are nonea''

Speaker Greizanz ''Tbird Reading. on =he Order of House sills

second Seadiagy Shor: Debate, appears House Bill 1688. l6r.

Keane. Out of the record. 0a the order oi Hause Bills

Second Reading, Short Debatee appears aouse Dill 1713. :r.

clerk. read the 3ill.l'

Clerk Leoaez nHouse Bill 1713. a Bill for an &ct to amend the

Illinois Eœergency Services and Disaster àgency àct.

Second Reading of :âe Bill. No Cozuittee àœendœents.ll

Speaker Greioan: IlAny floor Amendments?''

Clerk Leane: IlTàece are none.u

speaker Greiman: I'Tbird neading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Beadinge Short Debatee appears House bi1l 1718. qlr.

Laurino. Out of the record. 0a the Grder of uouse Bills

second Eeadinge Short Debate. appears House uill 1755. hir.

nanaig. 0ut of the record. On the Order of Hoase Bills

Second neading: short Debate, appears House Bill 1?75. ds.

Currie. Out of tàe record. 0n tùe Order ot douse Bills

second âeading appears House Bill 17:6. Out of the record.

And an the Order of House Bills second Eeadingy sàork

Debatey appears House Bill 1785. ër. Keane. 0ut of the
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record. On tàe Order of House Bills Second Beadinq, short

DeàaNee appears nouse Bill 1806. :s. sreco. 1806: Ks.

Stern. âlriqht: :r. Clerk. I quess: read Lhe Biil.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1:06. a Bill for an àct to aœead the

Election Code. Second Reading af the Bill. Ko Cozmittee

Amendœents.î'

Speaker Greioanz ''àny floor Amendments?l'

Clerà Leone: I'Hone.''

Speaker Grei/anz 'llàird Reading. On tàe Order of nouse Bills

Second Reading, Sàort Debate, appears House Bill 1813. l6s.

Stern? âlrighte winh leaFe of the Housee ve'll return

House Bill 1:06 to the Order of second Beading. .-.Lady

have leave? Lady has leave. anG House Bill 1:06 will be

retqrned to the Order of Second zeading. 0n the Order of

House Bills Second neadingv Sbort Debatee appears House

Bill 1813. ës. Sterne do you wish to proceed oa 1313? :s.

Stern. 1813. you vish to proceed? Nr. Clerk, raad the

Bi1l.#'

Cterk Leone: llHoqse Bill 1813, a Bill for an àct to alend the

ilaction Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

àpendnentsal'

Speaker Grei/anz nàny eloor àmendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''None.l'

Speaker Greiaan: llThird zeading. 0n the Order of House Bills

second Baadinqe Short Debatz. keell rekurn for a Bill tlat

ve passed over. Housa Bill l7lB. :r. Clerk. read tae

Bill.I'

Cleck Leoaez l'Eoase Bill 1718, a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois 7ehicle Code. Second aeading of tbe Bill. No

Coaœittee àaendments.'l

speaker Greinan: ''àay Floor Amendœentsrl

Clerk Leone: I'None./

speaker Greizan: ''Third Eeading. On the Order of House Bills
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second Readinqe Short Debate: appears nouse Biil 1867. :r.

Phelps. 1867? 0at of the record. 0n the Order of House

Bills Second Peading appears... Short Debate, appears House

Bill 1906. xr. iinson. 1906. 0qm of tbe record. 0a tbe

Order of House Bills Second Eeadingv Shorc ûebate. appears

Rouse Bill 192:. :r. Stephens. 0ut of tàe record. 0a the

Order of House Bills Second Eeadiage page nine of tàe

Calendar. Sàort Debate Calendaze appears House Bill 1928.

Nr. Glson. 1:28. :r. Clerke read tàe Bill.n

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 1928: a Bill foc an àct to aœend an àct

relating to identification and use of aotor vebicles of the

state. Second Reading of tbe Billa l1o Cowmittee

âweudaents.'t

Speaker Greiman: I'àny Floor Azendments?ll

Clerk Leonez l'There are none./

Speaker Greiœan: lîThird neading. 0n càe Order of Rouse Bills

Second neadinge sboct Debateg appears House Bill 1937. llr.

slater. :r. Clerk. read the :ill.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1937. a :ill for an àct Lo azend the

Vital Aecocds àct. Second neadiag of the Bill. No

Cozmittee âwendmeats-ll

Speaker Greiœau: *Any Floor àneadmentsp'

Clerk Leonez l'None.''

Speaker Greiœan: llThird Reading. Oa the Order of House Bills

secoad neading, short Debate: appears House Bill 1:52.

Reaa the Bill: 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez DHouse Bill 1952, a Bill for aa àct to azead the

SkaNe Employees Group Insurance àck. Second aeadiuq of Lhe

Bill. :o Collittee Awendments-'l

speaker Greimanz ''Any floor àœendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''There are aoneal'

Speaker Greiœanz 'tThird Reading. 0n the Order of Housa Bllls

second Deading. short Debate, appears House :il1 1:54. zr.
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Vinsou. 0ut of =ùe record. On *he Order of Hoqse Bills

Second Eeading: short Debate: appears House Bill 1959. ;c.

Clerkw read tàe Bil1.''

Clerk Lmone: f'House bill 1959, a Bill for an àct to awsnd the

Civil âdwinistrative Code of Illinois. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Cozwittee àmendzenks-''

Speaker Greimaa; 'tàny Floor Azendœents?ll

Clerk Leonez I'Mone.''

Speaker Grei/an: ''l:ird zeading. Gn the order of House Bills

Second Beadinge Short Debatey appears nouse Bill 1961. Kr.

Clerk, read the Bill. dr. dcàuliffe, do you wis: to

proceed? Out of the record. On the Order of House Bills

Second deadznge Short Debatee appears nouse 5i11 1967. xs.

Pullen. dr. Clerk: cead the Bill.''

Clerà Leone: ''nouse 3i11 1967, a Bill foE an àct to aœead aa àct

relating to the Department of Central danagepent Services.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Cozaitmee àzenduents.''

Speaker Greiwaaz ''àny floor Alendxeats?dl

Clerk Lqonez I'Hone.l'

Speaker Greizanz ''Third Beading. 0n 2he Order of nouse Bills

second Eeading, Short Debate. appears nouse Dill 1973. 0ut

of tNe record. On the Order of Hause Bills Second Rêauinge

Short Debate: appzars House :itl 2920. sr. Giorgi. 2920.

Out of the record. On tàe Order of House Bills Second

Reading, Short Debate, appears uause Bill 2021. Out of t:e

record. on the Order of House Bills Second Readingy Short

Debate: appears Hause Bill 2024. dr. Clerkg read =be

Bill-ll

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Bil1 2024. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Local Governmeatal aad Governœental Employees Tort Imzunity

àct. Second Reading of =he Bill. No Commimtee

àmendœeats.'l

Speaker Greiâanz ''âny floor àmendmentsr'
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Clerk Leonez 'INone.l'

speaker Greiaanz DThird neadiag. On the erder of Hoase Bills

second Readiagv Short Debate: appears noase 3il1 2:3:. dr.

Ewing. Hr. Clerà, read the Bill-t'

Clerk Leone: lqlouse Bill 2038, a Bill for an Act ko azead the

Cpen Keetings àct. Second zeading of the Bill. No

Committee âlendments.n

Speaker Grekmanz ''àny Floor âzendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''xone.''

Speaker Greizan: llThird Eeading. On tbe Order of House Bill

Second zeading. Short Debate. appears Eouse Bill 2039. tlr.

Clerk, read the Bill.u

Clerk Leone: lHoase Bill 2039, a Bill for an àct ta azend rhe

Illinois Govern/ental Ethics àct. Secoud Eeadiag of tbe

Bill. No Coœ/ittee Aaendœents.ll

Speaker Greiœanz Ilàny Floar àuendmentsr'

Clerk teone: l'Xone.n

Speaker Greizan: I'Third Eqading. Order of House 5al1s Sacond

Eeadingy Short Debatee appears House Bill 2067. Kr. Clerke

read the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: IlRouse Bill 2067. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to t:e Office of the Lieuteaant Governor. second Heading

of the Bill. No Cowœittee âaendments-'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''floor Azendmeats?n

Clerk Leonez l'Noae.u

Speaker Greiman: IlThird Reading. order of Hause Bills Seconu

Eeadiag, Short Debate: appears Hoase Bill 2079. 0ut of tbe

record. ànd on khe Order of House Bllls Sacond ieadingg

short Debate, appears House Bill 2096. hr. Clerk. dr.

Countryman. 2096. :r. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leonez ''House bill 2096. a 5i1l for an àcE to azend che

Elecmion Code- Second zqading of the Bill. No Co/œimree

àmendments.l'
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Speaker Greiaanz nàny floor âœendleatsrl

Clerk Leonez lThere are none.''

Speaker Greiaan: llTàird neading. On the Order of House Bills

Second neadinge Short Debatey appears House Bill 2097. ;r.

Clerk, read tke Bi1l.'l

Clerk teone: 'IKoese Dill 2097. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Election Code. Second neading of the Bill. No Comœittee

àaendneatso/

Speaker Grei/an: 'Ieloor àuend*ents?''

Clerk Leone: 'IThere are none.ll

Speaker Greioan: HThird neading. On the Order of House Bills

second Reading. sàort Debate, appears House Bill 2104. :r.

ncNamara. 2104. Oqt of tbe record. Gn the Order of House

Bills Secand Readiage Skort Debateg appears House Bill

2135. Ks. Parcells. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: IlHoqse Bill 2135: a Bill for an àcL to create the

Technologically Assesszent No/e âct... Technology

Assesszent Hote àct. second Eeading of the Bill. No

comwittee àmendœents.l'

Speaker Greiwan: l'Floor àœendœents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Roneo'l

Speaker Greiaan: l'Tbird Reading. on the Order of nouse Bills

Second neading. Shork Debamee appears Hoqse Bi1l 2181. :r.

Vinson. 2181. Clerke read t*e Bill-'l

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 2181. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Collection àgency àct. Secon; Readiag of the Bill. No

CoKaittee à/eudzeuts.''

speaker Greiwan: aàny kœeudments from khe Floorrl

Clerk Leouez ''There aEe noneo''

speaker GreiKauz 'lThir; Ieading. ke:ll back up and pick up a few

bills càat we passed over. On page zàree of rhe Caleada:

appears House Bill 578. 573. :r. Clerk. read the Bil1.''

Clerk Laone: nHouse Bil1 578, a 3i11 for an âct to amend the
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Civil àdmkaistrative Code of Illinois. Second aeading of

tbe Bill. àaendaent #1 was adopted in Comaittee.''

Speaker Greiœanz uAay Hotions vith respect ta àzendzent :12':

Clerk Leonez n:o Notions filed.ll

Speaker Grei/an: ''àny Floor Aaendweuts filed?'t

Clerk Leonez 'Ieloor âmendœent #2, Bopp, azends House Bill 579 as

azeuded.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan frow xciean: ;r. Ropp. Eese 3r.

Xccrackenv for what purpose do you seek recognitionr'

Kccracken: ''Leave... leave to act on Eepresentative Eoppês

bekalfm''

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentlewan have leave? :r. Cullerton says

leave. àlrighte :r. dccrackene you have leave so przsent
. ?'

the âmendœeat. Ites àœendment :2.1'

nccrackenz lTùank youv :r. Speakerv Zadies and Gentlezen of the

House. This cnanges khe award referred to in the original

Bkl1 kroœ 5e0Q0 or l0X of the annaal savings to 1e000 for a

proposed saving of at least $20.030 in any fiscal year -

provides that the General àssembly shall lake annual

appropriations kor t:e avard payzent purposes. 1 wove its

adoption.''

Speaker Greizan: ''sr. Kccrackene if I had known you were Hr. Ropp

stand ine I would have had you do the pledge to the flaq

today.''

Hccracken: I'I vaated to.'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'Idr... ;r... 1he Gentleman fro? Dupagee :r.

Kccrackeu: zœves for tàe adoption ol â/endzent 2 to nouse

Bill 578. 2s there aay discussion? The Gentlsman froz

Cook, :r. Cullerton.l'

Cullerton: ''fes. Eepresentative dccrackene are you aware of vhat

àmendaent #3, if adopted: woul; do to Amendment #2Pd

Kccrackea: '1I àagen't gottea that farall

Cullertonz H@ell, It's our understanding Lhat nepresentative
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Ropp. perbapse 2ay aoE want to go wit: àaendweat #2, he œay

want to go with àmendaent #3; ande as a result: I think it

œight nat be a good idea ko adopt àwendzeat #2. 2 khink

aaybe what ve should do is adopt àœendœent :3 aad go to

Third Raadingg then if nepreseatative Ropp wants to try

àzendœent #2, we can bring it back wit: the permission of

the Sponsor aad discuss it.n

Kccrackea: ''gelle w:y donlt ve just bold it now on Second

Beading? Qe don't know if wedll have permission of the

Spousora''

Cullersonz n:elle wNy don't we just move to table both

àzendzentsr'

dccracken: l'It's up to you.n

Cullerton: l'Okay. I vould zove Eo table àwendoeqt :2.11

Speaker Greiaan: nThe Gentleœan from Cook, :r. Cullerton. zovcs

ta table àœendment #2 to House Bill 578. 2s there any

discussion' There being none... ïesw :r. dccrackene your

light is not on. buN your hand vas upo''

'ccracken: l'be do this a1l the time for each other. I'm asking

hi2 to hold the Bill one dayal'

Speakqr Greimanz l'Further discussion?''

Hccrackenz ''Mhat's the differeace?''

Speaker Greiwanz ''dr. Cullerton.'l

Cqllerton: ''@e'll compromise. keell table àzendzent #2e buL ge

gon't zove to kable àmendoent :3.11

Kccracken: ''No. I#1 asking you to hald it éor one day.''

Cullerton: ''okaya Mell, Iêm aot the Sponsor.l'

speaker Grelœanl làlright. dr. Cullerton has aoved to table

âmendment :2 to House Bill 57:. A11 those in favor signify

by saying 'aye4, all those opposed sigaify by sayiug 'no'.

ïes, ;r. Evingg wha: did you... purpose do you seek

recognition?'l

Eviag: 'Ixove let's not get into a 'brouha' here. He asked to
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have it taken oqt of the record. Let's Lake it out of =:e

record aad œove on. sponsor aopp isn't here.-w''

Speaker Greinan: 'l@elly the debate is not ongaingg but the Chair

has an auditory question. Soy all those in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e those opposed 'noe.l'

Eging: Hdr. speaker: we waat to take the Bi11 out of the record.

Just take it out of the record.'l

Speaker Greimanz nqr. Ewing: the appropriate procedure is to...

for we to declare the voce. Thay àave asked for... tbey

pade a Hotion. Theylre eatitled to. Nowg if :r. Cullerton

even at this late date vishes to witàdrau bis dotion to

Nable. I vould allov ai2 to do that. If Hr. Curran: then,

vishes to take the Bill oat of the record: 1 would allow

tbat; butg at this poiut. I aœ looking... I aa... :r.

Cullerton is seeking recognition. #or what purpose da you

seek recognitioa?''

Cullerton: Mïes. I lauldn:t... I kould be happy to withdrag my

sotion to table. but I think the points you Dade earlier an

here thak il a... these Bills :ave to be moved or' they're

not going to be called. èad by Reptesentazive zopp no=

being presente he's intentionally jeopardizinq

Representative Curran.s 3ill. ànd ge can't just... you

krtowe we caa hold it for one day. Thaz's fine. Butv if

tàis happeas repeatedly: I think ge Nave Lo... wefre going

to have to have some Kotion to table. Ihatês all. 1:11

withdrau *y xotion.'l

speaker Greizan: ''àlright. Kr. CullerLou bas xitàdra:n his

'otion. The Bill is on the Grder of Sêcond aeading. It

has not been taken out of the record. @e are no* on

àœendaeat #2 to House Bill 578. ïes: 5r. Carran: for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition'n

Curran: ll:el1e just 1et the business go on here. LeEls take this

Bill out af the racord. %e'll hear it toœorrow. If...'1
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Speaker Greiaan: œBil1 is out of the record. :r. Vinson, the

Gentleœan frow De@itt. for what purpose do #ou seek

recognition'/

ëinson: ''Iêd turned my light off, but I just want to cozmend l4r.

Cullerton and yourself for responding to this ïn good grace

and good humor after you understood the problem.tl

Speaker Grei/an: IlTùank you. I think. oa page threa of =he

Calendar, on the Order of House Bill Secand Readiuge Sàort

Debatev appears Hoqse Bill 792. :r. Clerk. reaa the Bil1.n

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 792, a Bill for an AcL to aœend an àct

providing for electronic data processing of t:e Illinois

Eevised Statqtes. Second Reading of khe Bi1l. Ho

Co/mittee àœendments.'l

Speaker Greizanz 'làny Floor àzendzentsrl

Clerk Leonez DHone.''

Speaker Greiman: I'Ahird geading. 0n page fige of the Caleudare

on the Order of Hoase Bills second îeading, Short Debame,

appears Hoqse Bill 1178. Kr. Clerk, read tae Bill.H

Clerk Leone: œHouse Bill lI78e a Bill for an àct authorizing the

Kane Couaty Forest Preserve District to sell certain land

at pqblic sale. Second Reading of the Bill. Ao Coamitzee

àœendmeats.''

Speaker Grei/anz 'lAny Floor àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: I'xone.'l

speaker Greimanz 'lThird Eeading. On tbe Order of uouse Bills

Second zeading. Short Debate. on page ten of tàe Calendare

appears House Bill 218:. KE. Countryman. 0Qt of the

record. On the Order of Hoase Bill Second neadinq, Short

Debate: appears Hoase Bill 21*5. Gu2 of the record. On

the Order of Haqse Bills Second neading. Sbort Desate.

appears House Bill 2191. Tbe Geutlewan froz De:itt, :r.

iinson. dr. Vinson aoves to table nouse Bill 2191. tlr.

Vinson. are you tbe principal Sponsor of 2191: 1he
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Gentleœan indicates Ehat ke is Lhe pciacipaà Spoasor.

LeaFe of the House. fes: Kr. Cullerton.u

Cullerton: 'l:ould Eepresentative Vinson take that Motioll out of

the record for a day? ge's right next 2o you. see if he

woald... as :is courtesy.l'

Speaker Greiaanz I'Iadicates that hedll oe glad to do that as a

caurtesy.n

Culkerton: nàlright. Thank you.l'

speaker Greiœan: ''So, the Bill will be ouz of the record. Qn the

Order of House Bill Second Eeading. Short Debatee appears

Eouse Bill 2199. Ks. erederick. 0ut of tbe record. 0n

the crder uf Hoqse bills Second zeading, short Debaze:

appears House Bill 2232. :r. Parke. Oh. dr. Clerk: read

the Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 2232: a 3ill far an Act ko aœend the

school Code. second zeadinq of the Bill. No Coœmictee

àmend/entsol'

speaker Greimanz ''âny flaar àzendzents?n

Clerk Leome: ''Noneofl

Speaker Greizan: l'Third Eeading. Gn t:e order of Hause Bills

second Reading, Short Debatey appears Eouse gill 22%5. ils.

Pullen. :r. Clerk, read Ehe Bi1l.Il

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 2245. a Bkll for an àc= ro aœend tàe

Illinois Public âid Code. second Readinq of the Bill. No

Cozaittee àmendœents.n

Speaker Greiman: l'àny Tloor Aœendaentsp'

Clerk Leonez ''Nonea''

Speaker Greizan: d'Thizd Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Readinge Short Debatee appears House Bill 2247. ;r.

Clerk. 0ut of the record. Order of House Bills second

Readinge sàort Debatey appears House Bill 2263. Hr.

Bullock. 2263. dr. 3ullock. 63. 62 is out of Lha

record. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.''
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C lerk Leone: ''House Bill 2263. a Bill for aa âct to auend tàe

Civil àdainistrative Code. Secoud Reading of kàe Bi11. No

Coaœittee à/endments.l'

Speakêr Greiœanz l'âny Floor àlendaents?n

Clerk Leone: pHoneon

speaker Greiœan: ''Third âeading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Readiage Sàort Debate: appears House Bill 2303. :r.

xccracken, 2303: :r. Clerk, cead tàe Bill.'l

Clerk Leonet llHouse Bill 23û:. a Bill for an àct to aœend an Act

rekating to certain liabilities of local public entities.

Second Beading of tke Bill. No Comœittee àaendzeuks.l'

Speaker Greiaaa: l'eloor à/endœents'''

Clerk Leauez I'None-'l

Speaker Greimaa: NThird Beading. Order of Hoase Biils second

neadinge short Debate. appears Rouse Bill 2352. qr.

DelaegNer. Gut of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills

Secand Reading, Short Debate. appears House Bill 2355. dr.

Legerenz. 2358? Clerk, read the Bill.n

C lerk Leone: ''House 3i11 2358. a Bill for an àct to aœend tbe

Nursing Hole Care Beforœ Act. Second zeading of the Bill.

go Cazœittee àmendments-''

Speaker Greizan: f'àny Floor Aaend/eatsrl

Clerk Leonez ''There are noneon

Speaker Greizanz ''Third Reading. #or vàat purpose does khe

Gentleaan fran Cook. :r. Pedersene seek recognitionrl

Pedersen: uDid we go by 2302?'1

speaker Greimanz ''Okv we mast have. veell bave to pick it up

àater. On tàe Order of House Bills Second Reading, Ghort

Debatee appears ilouse Bill 2:08. Out of the record. The

Qrder of House Bills Second Eeadinge skort Debatee appears

House 8ill 2%20. Kr. Tate. 8r. Tate. :r. clerk, read Lhe

Bil1.''

clerk Leonez I'House Bill 2:2:. a Bill for an Act to azend the
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Illinois Kanufaczure; Housing and qobile Houe safety àct.

Second neading of the :ill. Mo Com/ittee àaendzeats.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Tloor âaendœents?'l

Clerk Leonez I'There are nona.n

Speaker Greiwanz 'lThird Raadiag. On tàe Order of House Bills

Second âeading, short Debate: appears House Bill 2423. Rr.

Ewing. dr. Clerke read the Bil1.fl

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 2429, a Bill for an Act creating the

Kanteno Veterans Eoze. Second Xeading of 2he Bill.

àzendment :1 *as adopted in Coœaittee.l'

Speaker Greikanz MKotions with respect to àmendment 412.,

Clerk Leouez l'Thare aze no iotions filed.l'

Speaker Greiœan: ''àny Floor àmendzents?''

Clerk Leone: nThere are no Floor Aaendzents.l'

Speaker Greiœan: ''Tbird Eeading. On tbe Order of House Bills

Second Reading: Short Debate, appears Eouse Bill 2:24. Iê2

Sorry. 2:3%. :r. Tate. 2%3:.,1

Clerk Leone: f'House Bill 2%34. a Bill for an Act relatinq to tbe

Department of Transportation. Second Raadinq of the Bill.

No Coœœittee àuend/eans.'i

Speaker Greinan: ''Flool àmqndlents?ll

Clerk Leone: lllhere are none.n

Speaker Greiaanz nThird îeading. On the Order af Hause Bills

SeconG Eeadiag, Short Debatee appears House Bill 2436. ;r.

Reaver. ïes. :r. Clerk. read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 2:36. a Bill ïor an àct relating to

easeaects and access rights. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Jo Coaœittee Aaendzents.'l

Speaker Greilanz l'Flooz Aaendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Tltere are none-''

Speaker Greiuan: ''Third Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

second Xeading: Sloct Debateg appzars iouse Bill 2440. xr.

Clerk, read the Biltw'l
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Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 24:0, a Bill for an Act ia relatiansàip

to boiler and pressure vessel certificatioa fees. Second

Headiag of the Billa No Conmittee à/endments.'l

Speaker Greiwan: Hrloor àuendwents?n

Clerk Leone: I'There are none.n

Speaker Greiman: HThird Eeading. On the Order of Eouse Bills

sacond aeading, Short Debate, appears :ouse 3i1l 2451, Hr.

stephens. Kr. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: l'nouse Bill 2:51, a Bill for an àct to protect and

preserve cave resources. Secoud Reading of the :ill. No

Cowoittee àœendzeatsa''

Speaker Gteiuan: ''âny floor àoendments?'l

Clerk Leouez ''Noneo'l

Speaker Greiman: nThird Reading. Order of Hause Bills secood

Raading. Sàort gebatey appears Douse Bill 2454. Hr. Ewinga

:r. clerk. read the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: nnouse bill 2454. a Bill for an àct to azend an àct

relatiag to transportation. Second Eeading of the sill.

Ko Committee A/end/ents.''

Speaker Greiman: nàny Floor àzendments?n

Clerk Leanez Hxaneo/

Speaker Greiaanz 'lThird Reading. OR the Order of House Bills

second zeading, sàort Debate. appears uouse Bill 2486...11

Clerk Leone: ''Proceed... 24...'1

speaker Greizanz ''Yesg I'm sorry. :r. Clerk, read the 3i11.H

Clerk Leone: ''Haqse Bill 2486: a Bill for an àct to alend t:e

tllinois Horse Raciug àcz. second Eeadiag of =he Bill. No

Cowzittee àœendwents.'l

speaker Greiman: eFloor àmendzentsrl

Clêrk Leone: llThere are noae.''

Speaker Grei/an: llThird geading. Gn =he Order of House Bills

second Eeadinge short Debate: appears House Bill 2492. xr.

Clerkv read the Billa''
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Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 2492, a bill for an Act in relationship

to Chicago park districts. Second Reading of the Bill.

àaendoent #1 vas adopted in Comaittee.''

Speaker Greimaa: l'xotions vith respect to àmendment :1?'9

Clerk Leone: 'IThere are no Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Any Floor àmendœentspl

Clerk Leonez 9No Floor àmend/ents.'l

Speaker Greiman: nThœrd Eeading. On the Order of House Bills

Second neadiagv short Debate, appears nouse Bill 2511. Ilr.

Clerk. read t:e Bill.'f

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 2511, a 3i1l for an àc= to aaead tbe

Illinois Huœan Rights àct. second Reading of tàe Bil1. No

Caaœittee Aœendzents.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''àny floor àœendwentsr'

Clerk Leonez nNone.'l

speaker Greimanz ''Tàird Reading. On tàe Order of House Bills

second neadingg Sùort Debate. appears House Bill 2515. Out

of tNe record. Ga the Order of House bills second Deadinqy

Short Debatee appears House Bill 2522. Out of t;e record.

On the Order o; House Bills Second Eeading: Short Debate,

appears House Bill 2525. 0ut of the record. ke àave now

finished going khroag: Second Reading saort Debare and a

nuzber of Bills gere passed over. He will go back to pick

theœ up iu order. bat we will do it very slowly so that tàe

Clerk will have an opportunity ko exaKine theil filss. 0n

page three of tbe Calendare on tàe Order of Hoqse Bills

Second Reading. shork Debatee appears Housa Bi11 538. fr.

Clerk: read tàe Bi11.H

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 538: a Bill for an àct in relationship

to state occupation and use tax acts. Second Aaading of

the Bi11. Amendment #1 vas adopted in Cowœittee.n

Speaker Greiman: l'àny llotions wiEh respect to àmendmect :1:.' I
Clerk Zeone; 'lNo Notions filado''
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Speaker Greimanz l'&ng Floor àaendmentsrl

Clark Leonez IlNo Floor àmendmentso''

Speaker Greiœaq: 'lThird Reading. Page five of mhe Calendare on

the Order of House Bilis GeconG Beadinge Short Debate.

appears House Bill 1165. Hr. Clerke read tàe BA1l.H

Clerk Leonel ndouse Bill 1165. a Bill fon an Acz zo azend =he

Illiaois Insurance Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill. No

Cowmittee âlendaents.'l

Speaker Greiœan: llàny Floor àzendzents?''

Clerk Leonez f'Roneo''

speaKer Greioan: ''Third Reading. On page six ok t:e Calendare oa

the Order af House Bills Short Debate appears nouse Bill

1249. :r. Clerk, call the Bil1.I'

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse öill 1249: a Bill for an àct to aœend tàe

General obligation Bond kct. Second geading of the Bill.

Na Coœœittee </eadKentse''

Speaker Greiman: ''Floor àœendzeats'n

Clerk Leoael f'Nonem'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''Ibird Beading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Readinge Short Debate, on page six of the Calendar:

appears Rause Bill 1258. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.1'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1258. a Bill for an àct ta auend an àc=

to authorize units of governaent of t:e Szare of Illinois

to issue full faith and credit tax anticipation notes.

Second heading of the Bill. àmendaent #1 was adopted in

Coâ/itteea't

speaker Greiœanz Hâny Aotions with respect to Azend/enm :1?:,

Clerk Leonez 'Idotion to table. :1 zove to table àzendzent #1 to

House Bill 1258. Kirkland.d'l

Speaker Greimanz HTàe Gentlezan froœ Kanee :r. Kirklande zoves to

table à/endment #1 to Bouse Bill 1258. ilr. Kirkland,

Geatleman froz Kane.dl

Kirxland: ''Thank yoq. The Clerk inforzed us that that àuendzeat
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vas improperly drafted, so we Kove to table and

Amendpent #2 is a propecly drafted àaendœent with the saze

inforzation.l'

Speaker Greizanz 'lGentleaaa from Kane woves to table Aœendment #!

to House 3il1 1258. Al1 in favor siguify Dy saying .ayeêe

those opposed 'ao'. In tùe opinion of the Cbair. the

'ayes' ûave it and the àœeudment is kablad. further

àœeadments?ll

Clerk Leone: t't loor àœeadment #2: Kirkland, azeads ilouse Bill

1258 on page one and so forth.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentle/an from Kanee :r. Kirkland.l'

Kirxlandz I'Thank you. Tbe tax... t:e Credit Tax àuticipatioa

Notes Act is the section of tàe statutes being awended by

the Bill. Part of that Sectioa refers to t:e iuterest

rates alloved on such notes aad ve waat to bring it into

line witb sectton 6602 of Chapter 17 in the ganking and

Finance àct. ànd that's a11 the Aaendmeat does-''

Speaker Greizan: I'ïes, for ghat purpase does the Gentlewan from

Cook. 5r. Cullarton: seek Decognitionrl

CullertoLz lfese I would ask the Sponsor ié he could zake this

oqt of the record for a fe@ minutes ghile I have a cùaace

to loox at the âzendlent?ll

Kirklandz ''sure.''

speaket Greilau: I'Gqt of tùe record. On tae order of Housq Bills

second Eeadiag. Shart Debate. on page six of the Calendar.

appears House 5il1 1289. dr. Clerk: read the 5il1.I'

clerk Leonez ''Hoqse Hill 1289, a Bilz for aa Act to alend tbe

Scbool Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. xo CozaiLtee

àaend/ents-l'

speaker Greiœanz lfAny Floor lœendzentsp'

clerk Leonez ''None.l

Speaker Greiwan: nThird Reading. 0n tâe Order of ilouse Bills

secoltd Eeading. short Debatee on page seven of the Calendar
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appears House Bill 16... I:2 sarry. On page eight of =ha

Calendar appears House 3il1 1688. :r. Clerk: read tàe

Billaî'

Clerk ieoaez 'êHouse Bill 1688, a Bill for aa àcm relating zo

allocation of industrial developaent bonds. Secand Bmadiag

ot the :il1. àaendment #1 *as adopted iu Cozmitteeo'l

Speaker Greiwan: t'Aoy :otions with respect to Aaeadzent #1?t1

Clerk têonez pNo iotions filed.n

Speakec Grei/an: 'làny floor àzendneats?l'

Clerk Leonez nNo Yloor &zendments.l'

Speaàer Greizan: l'Third Beading. On the Order of Eouse Dills

second Eeadinge S:ort Debaze: appears House Bi11... I'w

sorry. àlrigbt. To correct an error in tbe dialogue

betkeen the Clerk and zgself: we will return House Bill

1688 to tKe Order of Second Reading. Hr. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.u

Clatk Leone: ''nouse Bill 16:8. a Bill for an àct relaming to the

allocation of industrial developzent bonds. Second Beadinq

of the Bill. No Cozœittee &œendaentsxll

Speaker Greiaanz I'àre càere any floor àmendzentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''None-n

Speaker Greiœan: ''Third Beading. For ghat parpose does the

Gentleœan from Cooke Kr. Giglio, seek recogaitiour'

Giglioz ''Mr. Speaker: Zadies aud Gentleaen of Lha House. tor t:e

purpose of aa announcewent. In the Speaker's qallery are

students from the 'àshburn: tutheran Scbool on the

sauthvest side of tàe City of Chicago and their principal.

5r. Larry 'Erstaan', Represeatative HcGann's constituenLso''

Speaker Greiœan: l'On the Order of House Bills second Readinge

short Debatee appears House Bill 1755. sr. Clerke read tàe

Bil1.n

Clerk Leonez 'lHousg Bill 1755: a Bill for aa Act ro azend an àct

in relationship to Siate's âttorneys àppellate Service
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Comaission. Second aeading of tbe Bill. t1a Cozmittze

àweadments.n

Speaker Greiœan: nàre tàere any Floor àaendaents?n

Clerk Leonez f'Kane.'l

Speaker Greiman: I'Thirâ Bmading. On the order oi House bills

Second aeadiag, on page eigàt of tàe Calandar, appaars

nouse Bill 1785. :r. Clerk. read khe B111.l'

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 1785. a 3il1 for aD àct to amend an àct

relating to custodians of public zoney. Second Deading of

the Bill. Ho Coœœittee Aaendœents.l'

Speaker Greà/an: ''àny Floor àœendnentsp'

Clerk Leoue: Ilxone.tl

Speakec Greioan: ''Third Eeading. On the Grder of House 3i11s

second Readinge Short Debatey appears House Bill 2020. ;r.

Clerk, read the Bill.'t

Clerk Leone: lHoqse Bill 2020. a Bill for aa Act in relatzonship

to sanitary districts and road... railroad right-of-ways

and public easements. Second Deading oe the Bill. No

Co/aittee àœendmentsell

Speaker Greiœan: ''Are there any Floor àwendwents'''

Clerk Leonez l'TNere are nooe-''

Speaker Greizan: I'Third Reading. On the order of House Bklls

Secoad Readinge Short Debatee appears Bouse :111 2021. Rr.

cleckv read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'Illouse Bill 2021. a Bill for an Act to auend an lct

in relationsbip to sanitary districts. Second Reading af

the Dill. No Coazittee àwend/ents.':

Speakec Gzqilan: l'àny floor àzendzents?'l

Clerk Leonez ''There are noneoo

Speaker Greixanz ''Third Eeading. On tNe Order of ilouse Bills...

0n the Order of Hoase Bills Second Reading, shart Debate.

appears Hoqse Bill 2302. Hr. Clerk: read the Bi1l.'l

1Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 2302: a Bill for an àct to aaead t:e l
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Ketropolitan Civic Center Sapport àct. Second Beaaing of

the BiL1. No Coazittee àwendœents.l'

Speaker Greioanz n&re there any Floor Aœendmentspl

Clerk Leone: ''There are nonea''

Speaker Greiman: ''Fiscal... I a/ advised by the Clerk that a

fiscal note has been filed so the Bill gill rezain on the

Order of Secand Eeading. On tbe Order of Second Eeadiage

Short Deàate: appears House Bill 2191. Thm Gentleoaa fro/

De@itte dr. Vinson-''

'insoaz ''ïes, :r. Gpeaker. Ohe :r. Speakere Representative

Cullertou aud I have conferred oa tbis Bill: wltich I had

sougàt to table and after acceding to bis reqqestw I vould

ask leave of tbe Eouse that this Bill be couœitted Lo the

Interiz Study Calendar of the nousa Comœittee on

Registratioa and Regulation./

speaker Greiœanz eTàe Gentlazan from Devittv ;r. Vinson, asks

leave of the House to return House Bill 2191 to the Inrari?

Study Calendar. Does the Gentlaœan have leave? teave is

granted. On the Order of Rouse aills Second Readiuge ou

paqe... Sàort Debatey on page seven of =be Caleudary

appears Hoase Bill 2352. sr. Clerk, read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 2352. a Bill for an àct to aoend au àct

in relationship to travel reiœbursewent for state

azployees. Smcond Reading of the Bill. Aaendlent :1 was

adopted in CozKittee./

Speaker Greiaanz î'àre there any Floor àmendzenks?l'

Clerk Leoue: ''N5 Floor Azeadœents.'ê

Speaker Greizan: HTàird zeadiag. dr. Delaeqhere for what purpose

do you seek recognition'œ

Delaegher: 'Rdr. Chairœan: I see that you have 2352 posted and you

didnet deciGe w:at you were going to do lith tNis Billrl

speaker Greizanz HDidn't ve move tbat to Tbird Beadinq? Me zoved

it mo Tàird zeading. ke zoved... foz tbe inforzation o:
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ij the Bady. we aoved l06 Bills froœ second aeadiag to Third

l aeausnq sknce ve caae in this aocninq and thanx you foc
being bere in your seats and calling your Bills. Nouy yese

:r. zccrackên. foz vhak purpose do you seek recognition?l'

dccracken: I'ïeahe and I gant to thaak the Cbair for noving those

Bills. Did a great job.''

Speaker Greiœaaz ''Thank you. Kr. Nccracken. Nov, we are on page

forty-six af the Calendar: on the Ordel of House Bills

Tbird Reading. This is final action on Bills. :e are

beginning on next Bill. On khe Order of House Bills Third

Eeading appears House Bill 68# zr. nea. 0ut of the record.

0n tNe Order of House 3ills Tbird Eeading appears House

Bikl 39# Hr. Ewing. Call the Bil1.u

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 89: a Bill foz an àct zo auead tàe Civil

Code... the Code of Civil Procqdure. Tbird aeading of tàe

Bil1./

Speaker Greiœan: 'Ilhe Gentleman fro? Livingstony iir. Euingall

Ewingz I'dr. Speakerg Ladies aad Gentlemen of Lhe nouse: tàis Bill

would perœit a court to wake a sqœœary deter/inacion of

indigidual zalor factual issues of a qiven clail and not ba

limàted to granting sumzary judgzant as to the relief

sought in the antire case. This is pretty much =àe way

itls done at the federal level and the federal rules aliow

for this. It should help expedite some couplicated court

cases in Iklinois. It *as givea a very good hearing in t:e

Judiciary Coœzittee and I would ask for its approval.''

speaker Greiœan: lThe Gentle/an fro? Livinqston. :r. EWing: has

loved for the passage of House Bill 3:e and on that is

there aay discussion? There being nane, the question ise

'Shal1 this Bill pass?' âl1 tàose ih favor signify by

voting 'aye'. Lhose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is now open.

Tbis is final actiou. Have al1 voted who visù? Eava all

voted who vish? dr. Clerke take the cecord. 0n this
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questioa there are 10O Foking 'aye', none voting êno' aone#

voting 'present', and this Bill. having received the

coastizutional xajority. is àereby declared passed. On mbe

Oruer of House sills Tbird neading appears House Bill 1I2e

:r. Kubik. :r. clerke read the Bil1.I'

Clerk teone: ''nouse Bill 112: a Bill for an àct ko aœend mbe

PNysical Fitness Service àct. Second... TNird naading of

the Bill.ll

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Kubikau

Kubik: 'Itlr. Speakere Ladies and Genmleaen of tàe lloqsag Hoube

Bill I12 alends the Ezergency dedical Sarvices Act and

would sizply require that a physical fitness ceater gauld

have sozeone on the pre*ises ?ho is certified in cardia...

cardio-pulaoaary resuscikatioc. or, as iz is cowuouly

kaown. CPR. The cost for certification is minizal, and as

a practical aattere zany of tbe physical centers presently

bave cermified CPR personnel at t:e preseat lize. This

àmend... This àmendmeat would simply raquire tbat this

safety feature be nade available to a1l fitness centers.

1:e Bi11 kould not cosk the staLe anything aad its puzpose

is to save lives and prozote safety. Ladies and Gentlezen:

I ask for your favorable vote on House Bill 112.91

Speaker Greioan: HGeutlezan froz Cook noves for the passage of

noqse Bill 112, and on tbar is there any discussion? Tàe

Gentleaan frow Cook. :r. Pie4.l'

Piel: pThank youg 5r. Speaker. kill the Gentleman yield to a

question: please?''

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he wil1.l'

Piel: nkhere did this Bill coae from? %hat was tb2 tàougrt

behind it that brought it to being?lî

Kubik: 'lTbe Bill... 1h1 origination of the Bill vas a co4smituent

of aine who had a brother who died due to the fact thaz àe

vas unable to receive CPR and so that was the genus of the
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Bi11. ge found out later that zany ceaters did not offer

t:is although... although œost do. bu= sowe doo'tg and ites

a simple practice that is very easy to learne and sbould be

aade available to a21 centers.n

Piel: nThe oae word you used in that thing was siœple. i read

this and I find tbere is a lot of: you knogg personal

problezs that I see With tbe Bill and IIm... I think it.s

too bad that you picKed up a Bill like this for your first

Bill wità al1 t*e compiicated processes gith iE. That*s

a1l I have, ;r. Speaker-l'

Speaker Greilan: ''Further discussion? Tàe Gentleœan froa St.

Clain, :r. stephens.tl

Stepbens: 'L .. for a question? Gentleman yield for a question?l'

Speaker Greizan: ''Indicates be will yield for a qaqstion.l'

Stephens: 'IRepresentative, is this your first Bil17#l

Kubik: Ilïes, Sir.s'

Stepbens: ''The process of CPE is# indeedy souetbing ahat anyone

can leara and I urge a favorable vote on tàis Bill. Itls

very izpartant and I#d like to point out that it is his

first Bill.H

Kubik: l'Ihank yoa. Bepresentativeo''

Speaker Greiœanz l'Gentleman fro? Cook, Kr. Brookins.t'

Braokins: I'ïes, dr. Speakere wi11 the Gentlelan live... yield for

a ques/ioa?''

Kubik: ''ïes, Sir.ll

Brookins: I'I have a little workout group of five or tea people.

@ould I be required to have a specialistrl

Kubikz 'IiNe Bill is basically geared for those centers tbac offer

it... large centers that offer it as a... as a service.

It's n@t really aized ak the sœaller ceaters.'l

Brookins: 'lI guess at ly age bracket I think thatls a good Bill

and a fine idea.n

speaker Greinanz HGentleman froz Coleg :r. geaver.''
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geaver: nlhank youe Mr. speaker. Qill tâe Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Greizan: 'llndicates he gill yield fo= a qqestioa-'l

geaverz ''Representativee vhat is the cost involved in a... in

sozeone taking a CPP courser'

Kubik: Hxany of the..a Daay groups offer it for freee but œost...

t:e uost iL coild cost anyone is bezwean ten dollars or...

for ten dollars or less. Itês a course that takes less

than four hours. sany of the physical fitness centers that

offer it aaw Nave a certified instructor who then teaches

the otaer people in the fiuness center this particular

safety skill. So. itês a very miniœal cost.lt

:eaverz 'îSo: it.s either basically a free service or miniœal cost

to pravide a life-saving capability gith a physical centere

rigàt?l'

xubik: ''àbsoletely. àbsolutely.''

ëeaverz 'IThaak you.''

Speaker Greizaa: ''Further discussioa? The Geaklezan froœ Hariouy

dr. Frieârica-'l

Friedrichz ll@ould the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Greiœau: 'llndicates heell yield for questian.'f

Fniedrich: 'lI kad a call froo a friend of aine 1bo operaLes one

of these places near Decatur and he says be... a 1ot of tàe

people have keys. They caa go and cole as they please and

go and exercise anu do whatever they want to. Aad he

doesn't feel like he can keep soae person like tûis on duty

tvelve... twenty-four hours a day. Ho* do *2 bandle clam7''

Kubik: 'ldepresentative. this Bill *as aot aized at those kiads of

centers. Itês aioed at the physical fitness centers that

offer... tàa: are larger ceaters mhat offer a... it as a

sarvice. Not the szalte as yoq wille private type cenmers

thak would have. you know. five. ten. fifteea ae/bers.l'

Friedrich: '1I douêt know hov maay members he àas: out :e felt he

caae uudêr this Bill and be vas goiaq to have to do one of
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two things, either cozply with the lag. if it passes, or he

was going to bave to preclude people froz coœing in on

their oun vben they uanted to. ànd I assumed àe had... he

tàiaks he âas enough zezbersàip that he woald be required

to do it.'ê

Kubik: nIt would not apply to tbez: Representative.d'

speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Lake. :s. sternoll

Stern: lllr. Speakere as one of the rather elderly atàletes who

currently does her ïhing at tbe ; here or am tbe Cnicaqo

Hea1th Club in Vernon dillse I a2 very zqch inLerested in

seeing that this kind of protectioa is offered, and I think

there are a qreak zany folks just like me uba are liable to

drop of a coronary at any œo/ent and in ne2d of CPE. I

arge an 'ayeê vote oa this-i'

Kubik: ''Thank yoa-'l

Speaker Greimaa: IlTàe Gentleman from Qinne:agoe llr. Hallock.''

Hallock: I1I xove tke previous qqestion.ll

speaker Greizalu I'The Gearleaaa froœ kinnebagoy qr. Hallock:

zoves the previous question be put. All those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', those opposed eno'. Ia tbe

opinion of tbe chain, the 'ayesl have it. The previous

question will be Put. :r. Kubike to close.''

Kubikz ''Thank you. àgaine I would like to thank tbe Hembers of

the House for their consideraEioa and point aut that this

Jill will no2 cost tbe state anythiag. House Bill 112 will

accord the safety features tbat are offered by Kost fitness

centers that have those who are certified ia CPD agailable

to a1l fitness centers. It is of minimal cost to provide

tàis protection aRd aost of all. it gill help Lo save

lives. I ask for your favorable vote on House Bill 112,

Ladies and Gentleaea of the Hause. Thank yoa-l'

speaker Greiman: ''The question ise :3hal1 this Bill pass?' àl1

those in favot signify by vomiaq #ayele those opposed vote !
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action. Have a1l goted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? :ave a11 voted wùo wisà? ilr.

Clerk: take the record. 0n tùis question thare are l11

voting eayel. none voting eao: none voting 'presentêv andF

this Bill. having received the Constitutional qajoritye is

hereby declared passed. 0n khe Order of Hoqse Bitls Third

Eeading appqars House Bill Iq2. 0ut of the record. On the

Order of House Bills Third Eeading appears House Bill 150.

ör. Flinn. 150. Out of the record. On the Oraer on House

Bills Third aeading appears Housa Bill 152. 0ac of tàe

DGcord. Ga the Order of House Bills lhird Eeading appaars

House Bill 170. ër. Clerkg read the Bil1.':

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 170. a Bill for aa àct ta azend sections

af tha Illinois vebicle Code. Third Eeading af th9 Bi11.t'

Speaker Greiman: lGenklezan frou Cookg ifr. Cullerton.l'

Cullerton: I'Thank youy dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of

the House. House àaendment *1 becoles this Bill. It makes

it very... really a sizple Bill. ghat it says is tâat

suwzer caœps and cbild care centers Lhat use school buses

shall be no: allowed to utilize the ùuses special safety

equipœent. Be happy to answer any question. Believe it or

not, tbey cannot use khis equipzent in tàe suamer aud

that's tàe purpose of tEe Bill: so that they can oe

utilized.n

speaker Greiaan: 'IThe Gentleœan froz Cook: :r. Cullerton, Daves

for tbe passage of douse Bill 170. and on thaty is rhere

any discussion? The Genmleœan froz Dupagee ar. dccrackena''

Kccrackenz 'fI'2 for the Bill: but gàat daes... what is tàe scope

of the centers defined in 206 and 209 of the Child Care

àct? ëNere... %hat are those? Do ge know?n

Cullerton: lïese tha reference is Lo Chapter 23w Sectioa 2212.06.

There is a definition of child care facilities in the

statute.''
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dccracken: 'Iànd that's generally very inclusive in natura so that

zosk destinations are goiug to be coveredrl

Cullerton: l'Yese if you wanc œe koy I caa read it.n

iccracken: ''No, no. I'2 asking the question in good faith. I

just vant ta make sure.''

Cullermon: nfesw it is. ïes: it is. It would cover aost child

care institutions.'l

'ccracken: nokay: thank youol'

Speaker Greiman: lrurther discussioa? There being nonee the

question is, 'S:all this Bill pass?' àl1 Ehose in favor

signify by voting 'aye., those opposed vote Iool. %otinq

is nog open and this is final action. Have all voted who

vish? Have all voted who wish? 3r. Clerk, take the

record. On tbis guestion there are 112 votinq 'aye'e 1

voting 'uo', none voting 'present:. and tùis Bill. havinq

received the Constitutienal ilajoritye is hereby declaced

passed. On the Order of House 5ill Third Reading appears

noqse Bill 173. Kr. Clerk. Iead tha Bil1.l'

C lerk leonel HHoqse Bill 179, a Bill for an àcm to amend tue

Illinois Vehicle Code. third Eeading of the Bil1.H

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleœan froz Cooke itr. Terzicb.'l

Terzich: ''Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaan of mhe House. House

Bill 178 is designed for our gravel haulers that lenace our

highways throughout the State of lllinois. kbat the Bill

doese it pro:ibits the operatioa of trucks hauling dirt,

aqgregate garbage, refuse or siailar Qaterial when rbe lead

is spilling, sàiftinge bloging or dropping or escapiug from

tNe vehicle. It exempts salt trucks ;or snow and ice and

also farm trucks froz bauling graia. The Bil1 requires

thaz a police officer to require :h2 operator of a vebicle

that is in violatian of the Act to be... stop thê vahicle

and remain statioRary until the load is reduced or covered I
with a tarpaulin to prevent further violation and also j

l
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provides for a patty offense punis:able up to a fine not to

exceed $250. I did discuss t:is also with the state Police

and also màe sidwest Truckerse Association. 1 know of no

opposition and I woqld urge your suppoct.''

Speiker Greiœanz ''Gentle/an fro? cook, :r. Terzich: moves for

passage of House Bill 178, and on thak is tàere any

discussion? There being none, t:e queskion is. 'sball this

Bill pass?' A1l those in favor signify bg votinq :ayeee

thase opposed vote 'no'. Voting is aow opea. làis is

final action. Eave a1l voted vho wish? Hava all voted who

wish? dr. Clerke Kr. Clerk, take :be record. On this

guestion there are 102 votinq êaye'e % voting êno': 7

voting 'presentêy and this Bill, having received the

Coastitutioaal 'ajarity, is bereby declared passed. :e

will back up just a Bill or so. On the Order of House

Bills Tbird Reading appears House Bill 150. :r. Clerk:

read the Bil1.l'

Clerk Leone: l'noqse Bill 150, a Bill for an àck to a/end the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Beading oé mhe Bi1l.I1

speaker Greizan: 'lThe Gentleman froz St. Clairg :r. Elinn.l:

Flinnz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Nr. Speaker...l'

Speaker Greiman; NAlrigàt. PerNaps Fou could coze down to Kr.

%an Duyne's wicrophone and he zight 1et you ase it. Hr.

Giglio. àlright. Turn on dr. Giglio's œicropàone.''

elian: I'Thank you: ;I. Speaker. qlr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the nousee House Bill 150 is desiqned 2o try

to prevent unscrupulous people from getting tha nazes and

addresses fro? the Drivers: License Section of the

Seccetary of State's Office far 15, 16 aad 17 year-oldsa

This Bill vas puE in by the Illinois PTA. Originallye the

Secretary of Stata had so/e objections. He aœended 2be

Bill to take care of his objections. A knok of no

opposition. àsk for a favorable vote.''
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Gpeaker Greiaan: 'lTbe Gentleman froœ St. Clairy Hr. flinnv loves

for the passage of Eouse Bill 150. On thate is tuere any

discassian? The Gentleman froz Cookg :r. Piel.''

Pielz 'IThank yaue ;r. speaker. Mill the Gentleœaa yield to a

quastion, please?'l

Speaker Greimanz lllndicates tbat he gi11.'l

Piel: HCould you explain to us what... first of all, first

question, was àmendœent #2 put onto tàe Bil1?'I

Flian: ''ïes.n

Piel: 'lkould you explain to the Body vhat Aœendaent :2 does:

Pleasepl

Flinn: 'l@e11. the àzendmeat #2 had aothinq to do witb tbe

driver's làcense. It had to 'da with. .. tàere was soze

ambigaïty in khe seat belt 1aw and where theg uay reqaire

farz vehicles, trackors and so fortb ccossing mhe road to

have seat belts when they cross the state road and this

just reœoved that aœbiguiky whete they do not àava to have
seat belts on tractors and okhar fara equipzent.''

Piekz IlTractors I can understand. The... what... you kuow, you

have on here mabile equipœent. #hat exactly are gou

meaning by zobile equipment?''

Flinn: ''Qell, whatever the secretary of State zeans. He was the

one who grote the àmendnent and I understood it was from

going froz one side of tàe road ko tàe othery getting to

other farœ land only. It's not traveling up aad doga the

roa.d . ''

Piel: ''Does tbe àzendwent state that?''

Flinn: 'lI assuze since we have discussed it here that anybody wào

doubts that that's 2he œeaning of it will be reassured Lhak

that is tbe aeaning.'t

Piel: /In other wordsv ve are basically talking about crossing a

road. ' @e are not talking about if they àave tvo ailes to

drive down che roa; to another plot of laud?''
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Flian: llkell. I think ke are talking... I don't necessarily wean

that they can#t drive down the road to g9t to tàe other

farn land: but ites for the pucpose of going froz one part

of the farœ land to anoEher part to do Kark on the fara

landa/

Piel: ''If ve are talkiag about a pickup truck that is used on the

farm?l'

Flinn: I'âny kind of equipzeat thak#s used on tbe farue not to go

into toun or drive on the interstates or that sort of

thing.''

Piel: 'INO further questions, thank you./

Speaker Greiœan: HTbe Lady from Cooke ds. Batnesol'

Barnes: l'ir. Speaker. may I ask the Sponsor a qaestion?'l

Speaker Greiman: 'Iludicates that he will yield for question.n

Baraesz nâepresentative Flinn: in the original 5i1l. you had any

person found possessing or usinq scate; inforuation shail

be fined $5900. Has thak been rezoved froa the Bill?'l

Flianl 'I%ell. àmend*ent #1 struck out the lines that included

that, so that it is not in the Bill aowa'l

Baraes: llTbank youa''

Speaker Jreiuan: l'The Gentlezan fro/ Daeitte ;r. Vinsoo-l'

Vinsan: 'lThank yau. :r. Speaker. @i11 the Sponsor yield for a

question'''

speaker Greizan: nlndicates be ?i1l.''

Vinsonz llRepresenkative. in Lhe Bill now as it is before us, does

this prohibit the secretary of State from selling drivers

license data to certain parties?'l

Flinnz ''Xa. it does nat. Ik is at the Secremary oi Stare's

discretian. khat it does proùibit is those people w:o are

able to obtain the informatian about I5, 16 aod 17

year-olds are prahibited froœ sellinq it to a t*ird party

wbo does aot bave the perlission fro? the Secretary of

State.lî
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Viason: ll%ellz what's the purpose of thatp'

flian: Ilkell: very simplye the law doesuet prohibit that uow-'l

Vihson: '':hy should it?l'

Flinn: Iflt shoulde very siaplye because there is... kàare are

sole pretty unscrupulous people out khere who are

gactimiziag our young teenagers and the Parent Teachers'

âssaciation of the State of Illinois are abjecting to it

and this is our way of trying to solve that problezol'

Vinsonz 'lTbank youv ;r. Speakero''

Speakec Greiman z 'llc. Terzich.l'

Terzichz Hïese Eepresentative flinne an àzendzent #2e what is

iœplewents of husbandry?''

Ptinnz ,,%011: you repeat your guestion? I don't tbink I heard

all of it'''

Terzich: ''Qhat is iaple/ents of husbandry? 1... Iêœ aot... ehat

is that?''

Flinn: 'I:ell: it coqld be a gheelbarrow in case of a piga''

Terzichz aHo, I1m serious. I don't know vhat ik is.n

Flinn: 'IHorse wagons: caw trucks and that sort of thing.tl

'erzich: flAlright. Tbaak yoq.ll

Spqaker Groiœan 'lxr. :ccracken.'l

Nccrackenz I'I œove Nhe pravioas question.n

speaker Greiaan : IlGeatleman froz Dupage aoves that the previous

questioa be put. All in favor sigaify oy saying eaye',

tbose 'no.. In the opinion of tbe Chair, the :ayes: have

it and khe previous question be pur. :r. eliung to close.l'

Flinn: /1 just ask for a favorable vote. Qe have spent too aucà

tiœe already on this llttle Bill.l'

speaker Gceiwan I 'Iouestion is, #5hall this Dill pass?ê àl1

those in favor signify by votiag 'aye'e thosa opposed vote

'ao.. Votiag is nov open. This is final action. Have all

Foted who wish? llave al1 voted who wish? dr. Clerk. taKe

tha record. On mhis question there are 100... :r. Shaw
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votes 'aye'. On this question there are 10% voting 'aye':

9 voting ênoeg none voting 'present'. ànd tbis Bille

Naving received tàe Constitutional iajoritye is hereby

declared passed. on the Order of nouse Bills Ibird Eeading

appears House Bill 181. ;r. Clerk: read the Bill.''

Clerk Leonez HHouse Bill 1:1e a Bill for an àct to aœend t:e

Election Code. Third neadiug of the Bi1l.n

Speaker Greiman ''The tady from Cook. ê6s. Currie.n

Currie: ''Thank youe lr. speaker and Hembers of the House. Hause

Bill 181 codifies Federal Court rulinqs with respect to

patitiaa filing reguirezents for ward commitzeeaen in Ehe

City of Chicago. Tbe Bill reduces the siqnature

requirement froz ten percent to five percent in line with

tha: rederal Court tuling. As gelly the Bill rezoves caps

on signature filiag regqirezents for both uard and township

committeezen officials. Tàis Bill passed the House last

year witb an overvbel*ing vote. It gas skuck in senate

nules Co/mittee and did not have a àearing ia that chaaber.

I vould be happy to answer an# of your questions and 2

would appreciate your 'yes. votes.''

speaker Greizan t f'Tbe Lady from Cooke :s. Currie, moves for the

passage of House Bill 181. and on thate is tkere any

discussion? The Gentleœan from Dupagee :r. Kccracken-/

Kccracken: ''kould the Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Greiœan z llndicates she will yield for question.ll

iccracken: nIs k%e five parcent requireœent exclusive to ward

cowuitteeœen. does not apply to townsAip officers?'l

Currie: I'It applies to tovnship coœmitteemea: as well as ward

coamitteemen. The five perceat requirezeat presently

applies in the statuke to tovnslip coamitteaaen. This Bill

aakes that tbe applicable standard for ward cop/ittee=an as

Well. ''

Kccracken: pànd this five percent was a nqzber arrived at by
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Judge 'Aspen. in a eederal Court decisionr'

Curriez ''Itlsa.. vhat t:e Judge said uas tbat tba ten percent

requirement gas too higb. I don't knog if chere was, at

the tiœey a case involviag townsàip comaitteemen

requicements before the Court, but a five percent

reqqirelant see/ed to Nave served fairly well at the

tovnship lovel and that's khe... tbat's =be provision in

this Bill.n

'ccracken: ''Okay. thank you.ll

Speaker Greiwan I z'The Gentle/an fro? DaKalbe 5r. Couasrynan.''

Countrymanc IlThank you. :r. speaker. I reviewad tàis iegislation

and, as many of you know, I spent a aumber of years in tàe

State aoard of Elections. I tbink to àave reasonable

liwitations oa the signature requirements is appropriate no

matter what the office. Five percent is a verg reasonable.

in light of tàe inited States Supreae Court decisions in

tbis area. It codifies t:e Federal Court decision and

it's good legislation aad 1 would ask all deabers to

support the 3ill. Thank you.n

Speaker Greiman 1 ''Further discussion? Ihere beiag none, tàe

question is, êshall tàis Bill pass': àl1 khose ia lavor

signify by voting eayeê: those opposed vote 'uo'. Votinq

is aaw open. This is final action. Have a1l voted who

vish? Have all voted v:o wish? dr. Clerke take the

record. 0n this questioa there are 87 votœng 'aye'. 19

voting 'no#, I voting 'preseat'v and this Bill, having

received the Constitutional dajority: is ùereby declared

passed. Pepresentative Breslin in the Càair.''

Speaker Breslia: lHouse Bill 188. :epresentatige Countryzan.

Clerk. read tho Bi1l.''

Clnrk icone: 'lnouse Bill 188, a Biil for an àcr to azend an AcL

in relationship to the regulation of zivers, lakes and

streams of tàe State of Illinois. Third Reading of the
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Speaker Breslinz Ilnepreseutative Countryzan.'l

Countryaan: ''Thank youe dadaa Chair/anv Ladies and Gentlezen of

tàe House. House Bill 188 deals with t:e question of

certain daas tùat have been built in tbe state of Illinois,

vhich were built to specifications at the tize khey were

built. 'any of these daœs vere bailt in the 50'se 60:s and

early 70'sw involved lake properties that zany of us have

in our districzs. and essentiallyy vhat has happeaed is 1he

Departœent of Transportationw in conjunction or basing
theœselees upon a study by the Corps of Eagineers: àrml

Corps of Engineers has essentially increased the standards

for the aoount of raiafall vbich is allowed in any period

of tiwe. And. tbereforee requiriug tàese daœs to be

rebuilt to standards that are extreœely costly. Qhat tàis

Bill does is gcandfather any existing daœ froz those

standards that the Departzenc of Transportation has set

fortN. It does... It provides tàat if tbe daœ should be

unsafe in any *ay then tbat daD must be corrected and

repairs aust be œade. Buk essentially gkat you are ralking

about in aany of the discricts, in nepresentative

Hulcahey's Gistrict aud zy district. aIe that these private

lake com/unities that have da*s would have to spend in

excess of a œillion dollars apiece to change tùe projected

rainfall in any period of tize fro/ 26 hours... 26 inches

of rain in a..a in a 2: hour period to 26 iaches of rain in

a six àour period. Itês a good Bill. àl1 it ioes is

grandfather existing goody safe daas in aad woald asX for

your favorable vote.'l

Speaker Breslia: 'IThe Geutleœan has Doved for the passage of

Housc Bill 188. and on tàat question: is there any

discussion? 2s rhere any discussion? There baing no

discussioae tbe question is, '5àa1l Eouse Bill l:3 pass''
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All those in iavor vote :aye', all thosg opposed vote :no'.

Voting is open. Eave al1 voted w:o wish? nave all voted

who visb? The Clerk gill take the record. 0n this

question thers are 106 voting eaye', 6 voting ênol and none

voting 'presentl. This Billy having received Lae

Constitutional 'ajarity. is hereby declared passed. douse
Bill 19$, :eprasentative Satterthwaite. Clerk: read the

Bill-l'

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 195. a Bill for an àct to akend seckions

of an àct to create the State University Civil Service

Systez. Third neading of the 5ill.*

Speakcl Breslin: laepresentative satterthwaiteoll

Satterthwaàte: ''lladaœ Speaker and :eœbers of the Eouse, House

3il1 195 gives the State Bniversity Civil Servàce System

the authority to set up a faaily responsibility leave. It

is siailar to khe authority that was given previously to

the Departzent of Central ianagezent Services and is

gorking vell for the state agancy employees. I ëould

aiwply ask tùat Lhis same progision be extended to the

non-academic ezployees at our univelsitiesodl

Speaker Breslinc l'The Lady has loved for tbe passage of House

Bill 195. and on tàat questione the Gentlezan fraz Jerseyy

Representative Byderol'

nyder: ''Thank youe Kadaz speaker. Originally, I bad so/e doubts

about tàis piece of legislatione but I have since spoken

witb Bepresentative Zwick, vZo is the author of the sizilar

Qeasure for t:e Civil sergice. Pepresentative zvick

inforas œe that it is working extraordinarily velle and as

a conseuuence, œy objections are no longer relevant and I

join vith the Sponsor in urging an 'aye' votea'l
Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentle/an from Cook. Bepresentative

Cullerkon.''

Cullertou: ,1... Spoosor yield-'l
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Speaker Brestin: l'She wil1 yield for a qqestion-ll

cullerton: nïes, Eepresentative. I have a questiou concerning the

issue of seniority. 0ur analysis indicates that employee

vith continue 2o accrue seniority during the period of the

leave: buk the Bill says 'seniority-.-' and I:/ quotinge

'shall not be reducedy' during the leave. khat is your

intent'/

Satterthvaite: nl believe that 2be analysis is inaccurate. The

euplœyee would still be considered being in continuous

service, but at least if the Cigil Sereice Board set up the

same kinds of rules and regulations that tbe Central... the

Department of central Kanagewent services has established,

iL ia œy understanding that tbey Would not accrue

additional seniority during that tiae, but the Billês

provision. as I understand ite simplg aeans that they donêt

:ave to go back and srart over again because they bave had

zbat leave. They don't came in as a neu ezployee. They

coœe in with the seniority that khey had at the begiuning

of the leaveal'

Cullerton: 'fokaye second uuestion dealing with this issue. :he

eœployees and the dependents are entitled to any coverages

which existed at the commenceaent of tbe leave. Ia order

ta be entitled to thate does the ezployee have to pay to

the state the full preœiqa incident to that coveragerl

Sattertàgaite: ''fes.'l

Cullerton: Ilokay, alrightz thank you-''

spea:er Breslinz llThere being ao further discussioav

Representative satterthwaite. to close.''

Sakterthwaitez l'Sixply ask for an affirwative vote.''

Speaker Breslinz lThe question is. eshall House Bi21 I95 pass?ê

A1l tLose ia favor vote 'aye'y a1l those opposed vote enoê.

Voting is open. Eave al1 voted vho vish? The Clerk will

take the record. On tbis gzescion theze are 94 voting

7:
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eaye', 2 voting 'nol and 18 voting 'preseut'. This 5illy

haFing received the Constitutkonal dajority. is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 197. Represeatakive Pcestoa.

Clerke read :he Bii1.l1

Clerk Leoaez l'House Bill 197. a Bill for an àc: to azend an Act

to revise the lav i? relationship to aaaes. Tbird Reading

of tbe Bi11.''

speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentakive Preston.l'

Prestonz nThank you: iadam speaker and Ladies aad Genkleaen of

the House. House Bill 1:7 is recozmended by the Illinois

State Bar âssociation. It revises tàe âct in relation to

nales. It caae out of the recoamendatioas of kbe lllinois

Supreze Coar: vhere the Courks currently àaFe no

guideliaese no criteria. whele by statute tbey are to take

inta coarideratioa any specific criteria in deterainiag

whether or not they should approve khe càange of a naae.

@hat tàise House Bill 197 does, is it gives khe Court

ccitecia to take iato consideraEion certaia elements vhen

the naze change of a ziaor is being petitioned for in the

Courts. ànd aaong the criteria khaà the Court now. witb

this legislation. vill be charged to cansider is the best

iaterests of the child: takinq a1l relevant factors iato

consideration. ànd anong tàose relevanz factors are

include; the wishes of tàe child's natural parents, tbe

yisàes of the person having castody of the child aad the

uishes of the child bimself or herself. àlso to be

considered by legislakkon is the inkerackion af khe child

vith bis or ber parents. step-parenks. inmeractioa vikh

siblings and step-siblings *nd other persons *ho affect t:e

best interests of the càild aad the child's adjustwent to

h1s or ber hoze: school aad community. %hat the Bill does:

it establisbes a rebuttable presumption thak favors t:e

conEinaqd ugê of khë givgn naze. the father's Dazê. It's a
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rebuttable presulption. but that presumption is there and

it 2ay be rebuttede b:t the Courty in looking at the

fackors: will take ali sorts of factors by statute which

Ro? do not exist in legislation so the various Courts

l throughout Illinois wqre in a :it of a quandry as to ghat
No consider and when to approve aL4 when not to approve

name changes. T:e supreme Court wauted that cleared up

gith speckfic criteria vhicb Mouse Bill 197 does and I ask

for your 'aye' votea''

speaker Breslin: ''Tùe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 197, aad on that question, the Gentlezan froz

Hc/eary: aeplesentative Kteuzwn

Klezaz 'l@ill tàe Sponsor yield for a qoestion?''

speaker Breslin: l'He will yield for a questionafl

K1emm: ''khatls tNe procedqre nog il kau to simplkfy... to chaaqe

the nane of a child: let#s say'l'

Spqaker Breslin: 'faepresentative Prestonall

I pceston: ''aepreseatative. suece is petition tuat's filed xith tbe
court. The petitton sets out the câlld's naze and the new

nane and some retevant factors. But yhat the court does

not havê is s:atukory gqkdelknes o? wbat tbe Coart is to

considêr in detecaining vùetàer or nok ko approve that namel .
càange.l'

Kleua: 'lDoes tàe Courts nocmalLy graat tùese Lale cNanges... I

have been lookius ataaal

Prestonz ''ïes, tbey do.ll

K1e:2: HI'm lookinq at a scenario that says khak perùaps

maàntenance aad child support is being paid by a fathera

T*e mother ukshes to cbaage tbe name. The Iather really

àds llttle to say aboot losing :iS o?n lalq to his c:kld.

but continues to supply aad provide maintenance for that

child. goesnêt that scenario put that person. that aane

norœally. becaase he'd .be losing his aaae aorcally, as
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someghat at a discriminative disadvantagerl

Prescoa: t'Yese it certaialy vouldy but that's not tbe... tNat's

not the case. That is not hog it operatas. Under t:e

present prevailing systez, when there is the naze change of

a minor being considered. there is uotice given to the

nataral parents and an opportunity for zhose parents to be

heand. Right nolg under existing lad. there às a

presuoptiou tNat t*e aale of the father shall ceuaia the

name of tàe childe and again, undêr existing lav, it's a

rebuttable presumption: as it gould be iu this legislation.

But uuder existing law, Ehe Court :as no guidelines of vhat

to coosider. One Judge may saye 'keell graot that naze

change because the person having custody of the child

desires it.. gell. under tbis Billw tham wouldn't be

permissible because tàe Court is directed to consider mucb

zore than only the interests and the desire of the person

having custody of tNe child. T:ey are also cbarged no? to

consider the natqral fatherês desires, ko consider kàe

circuzstances that the niaor child is in in relatioa to his

or her step-brothers an; step-sisters: natural sibllngs aad

to take a11 t:at into coasideration. Rlgùt aog. there are

ao gukdelines as to what the Court 2ay oc may not take into

consideratiou.t'

Kleœm: 'Ikhat I a? concerned about is you said tbat the Courts no#

ase :he pcesuzpkion that tbe nale will not be changed

unless ve do sozethkag. am wondering this will be

interpreted as saying that no lpnger does the fatàer who

has kàe aaae of that child any more rigbks to keeping khab

child's nawe. Thereforee it's open... it's open in Court

to chaûge ït, rather than the protectlnq... the protection

tàat he... the father noraally had uben be went into court,

Ehat ik voqldn't be noraally changed because kbak was the

presuzption tbat vould smay vit: that child.''
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Preston: ''Qelly tùis reallg doesn't chanqe kbe presumption and I

's certainiy not the legislative iukent here to deny tbe tit
I
1natural father of any... of his rigbts unless there is sone I

cowpelliag reason ko êo so. ànd among those compelling
' 

Ireasons would be if the natural father, for examplev has !
Inot pai4... zade support payments and has not made an I

effort to see his or her child in a decade. An that
Isituation, tbe Coart œay, if the step... the new

step-father has œaiataiued a telatioaship wikù tkat càild,

khey... a Courk *ay feel tàat it is in the best interest of

the chikdv looking at t:e fact that that child has had no

(relationship Mitb his or her natural siblings because of a

broken custody situation, bas good relations with their !

step-siblingse has good relations with the step-pareRts and '!

no relation... no reiatioaship uith the former parenks. Ii
the Court. in that situationv would be... yoq knou: zigàt I

@
find to grank a name chango. DkgNE now. hougvqre a Court i

i
can grant a naze change wttàoqt lookinq at any of that.

!ànd a different Judge in one district or one circuik or I

lnother can wake up tàeir own criteria because kàere is no '

atatutory guidelines. Here we are specifying clear 1
1statutory guidelines of what the Court must consider.'f 1

Kleœmz IlTbank youo'l 1
ISpeaker Breslinz nihere being no fuctàer discussion:

Representative Prestone to close.Te

Prestonz III think it's been discussed. Iêd just ask for an 'ayel

vote.? 1
Speaker Breslinl pThe guestlon isg 'sàall a/ase Bil1 1>7 pass?' 1

àll thoae in fagor Fote 'ayee: all tàose oppoeed vote Ino'. 1
1?oting is apeu. naze a1l eoted @ho wisb' Have alI voted '
l*ào wiah? 2he Clerx yill take t:e record. Gn this ' I
1
Iqueskioa

, tàere are 92 voting 'aye': lq voting 'noz and 2 I

voking :presentê. This Bilie haviug ceceived the !
I
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Constitutional Kajority: is hereby declared passed. House
Bkll 2:4, Representative Cullerton. Clerk: read the Bilk.t'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 204, a Bill for an àct ia relationyhip

to tàe interest rates charged or co/puted on real eskake

loaas iu this state. Thlrd Readiag of the Bi11.'I

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Callerton.'l

Cullerton: l'Thank you. dadam Speaker and Ladies and Geatleœen of

tàe House. This Bill is a 5i11 vhich we passed last year

vNich vas stalled in the senate Rules Committee. Tùe Bill

came fron a personal experieace. It uas brought to ay

attention by an attorney vho vas doing a closingg a ceal

estate closing. and tbe property uas bming sold by Ebe

seller at a loss. It was a situation where t:e seller llad

to... had... was forced Eo sell and so :e Fas... since he

vas losing Koney at tàe closing, wàicb is not always...

vhich is somêghat of a rarity. He @as very careful to look

at al1 the càarges that he had that were attributable to

the seller. ànd he... turned out that when :e signed tàe

aortgagee khat he had contzacted to allov for the kank to

cùargg hiœ interes: for k3e fall aontb oî kbe date khak ùe

retireu the debt. 3o. in other words. even though he paid

off the debt on December 3rde àe vas charged interest for

t%e rest of tke monkhy even after be was aot even borrowing

aay zoney: he vas still paying interest. This Bill is in

response to that situatioa. It anends the Savings and Loan

Act aud the Credit Bsion àct. The Banking àct has alceady

been amended ko proNibùt khks. It basically qays thak yoi

just can't charge interest oa money that isnlt loaned. It

aakes it cleare througà an àaeadœeat ceconzeaded by

Bepresentatïve Hccracken. that it#s limiked to residenEial

real estate and with regard to the effectlve date, if the2e

already is a conEracz in existence Ehak allows for Lhis

practice, then we dos't cbange thatœ but auy aew contracts
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tàat @i1l go into effect after this date or any conkcacts

that are sileqt on tàe issue would be affected bv tàe

prohibition. 1 would be happy to aasuer any questions. I

selievg it's a good coasumer Bi1l.4'

speaker breslin: ''The Gentleaan has uoved for... 1:e Genkleaao

has aoveu for the passage of House Bill 204, an4 on that

 queskioa: t:e Geatlezan fcoa Dupage: Repcesentative

dccrackena

Accracken: lThank you. qaias speaker. kill the Gentleœag yieldr'

Speaker Breslin: ''ne wi11 yield for a question.l'

Kccracken: ''Just to ciarify: Eepresentative zuliertone banks are

nok covêred by this Bill becalse they a=e prabibited under

the Banàing Act?n

Cullertonz ''Righty the Baoking âct already has a pcovision ghic:

 says that. you knov, these charges cannot be œade.''
Nccrackâa: l'ànd thak prohibitione qnder the Bankinq àct: is tàat

also lilited to residential? Do you happea to knov off

hand or--.''

Cullertan: I'ïes. yes: it is. I believe it isa''

Nccrackea: flzlrigbte so we patteraed this after the Banking àct?l'

Cullerton: ''Tbatds correct. H

dccracken: 'Iiove the S 8 L's have a federal prohibitiow agaknst

this already? Is this consistent vità fhe federal

proEibition?t'

Cullêrtonz l'That#s... That's wbat ay understandillg is as ve11.I'

Hccracken: IlAlright. This is... This is no brsader than theI
federal prohiblkioa or is it broadet, do yoa knoy?ll

Cullerton: 'l@ell. the federal proàkbition. I believe, is simply

on the issue of chacgiag interest after tbe loan has been

paid off aad this corresponds to thato''

Nccrackeuz lAnd the... ïo: ànov, tbis contrack issee agailw

abouty yo? knowe khe sileat contract? 2 guess it's too

late to ûo anythlng abaut it, but woaldn't tke êx post
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facto lavs or iapairœent of coakract effect thosq as wq11

if: ia fact, a person were relyinq on the contract for

the... for the late payment penaltypl

Cqtlezton: t'9Rl1e if the contract is silenE on the issae and yoœ

ge: to a closing and the bank wants to càarge you for

interest on mouey that isn4t... hasaêt been lent, I would

think that t:ey... that they couldn't do it. Okaypl

iccracken: ''Bight. I agreeo/

Cullerton; *5o the real effect of the Bill is to prohibit these

claqses beiug included in future contracts-''

iccracken: ''Oàay: alright. à?d vhat about contracts still to

come due? now will the effective date apply? dow will

that work ?fl

 Cullertonz II@e1l. if tàe coatract has a pzovision in it# we donlt
l change the provisions of that contract. ànd as fac as tNe'j

effective date of this Bi11. it's Jaouary 1st, 1986.11

'ccracken: ''But al1 contracts vritteu prior to that kiwee

regardless of vhen the enforcement is made, will aot be

affected.'l

Callerton: ''That's right. That's riqàt. So, io other wordse

contracàs vritten with khose proqisions in it between now

and January 1st coqld be... that cbarge could be

enforced.e'

xccracken: Dcould be enforced. Dkay, just for purposes of

intent. Tbanx yoq.'l

Speaker Breslinz êfThere beiag... Bepresentative Chœrchkll-'l

Churchilt: ''Thaak youe saâaa Speaker. @i11 tbe Sponsor yield for

soae questions?''

Gpeaker 3reslknz Iêne wi11 yield for a question.l'

Chucchill: llRepceseutitkïe CulkeEtoq. haK thece been aay estiuate

done on hov œuch or hov manz diffevent types of loans kê

are takkiag aboat tàat would be covered by gour ailld''

Cullerton: ''geile it voulo cover a11 residential real estate

 7p
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loans. dowg as to Eow aany of these loans have such
I

provisions in lt that allovs for the collection of this i1
intereske I don't know. Kost residenkial real estate I

l
loanse of course. ace thraugh saviags and loans aad I '!

really doa't lnov hov Kany contcact provisions have it. i
I

Xorzallye as a practical zatkery kàe seller doesnlt even 1
1
I

realize tàat he's being charged the zoaey because the j
seller usually nakes œoney at the tlze of a closing and: l
you knowe there is always charges that go along vith the

closiagy but he gets a big check and àe's asually happy. j
so. tsis vould... you know. vould cover tàose situations 1
where he's beiug charqed this interest when he shoqtda't

bes''
I

l:ell. I guess... i guess whak 2eu tcyiaq to 4ig iato 1Churcàill:
is do ve have a aajor proble/ in the iudustry or not? I 1
Dean I Aave doae a lot of real estate closings, a lot o; 1

1Kortgage payoffs and I douet tbknk anybody has ever come
1

out aad set foctK wEetber tbere is a problem or aot a 1
problemaa. lost of the the institutàous I deal witha..n

Cullertonz ''No. noe I doM'k... zt's not... It's not qoing to have $
a major effect on tàe amount of money that banks uake.

It's just khe principle of the thing. pardon the... pacdon

khe pun. It's just tàe principle of the thing. 2 don't

Kind school. It's just khe principal of the kàingy rigàt? j
Itgs Ehe principle of chargkng interest on aoney that's aot

loaaed tàat is offensive to De and that:s *hy I put the !
Bill ia and this just says yoa can't coatract to do that.d' l
il1: Ilokay. Eo... Bu* ik is a prohibiEion oa the rigàt of 1Church

Ith
e tvo parties to Qake that contract?ll j

Cullertonz 'loh. righk. because. you knove whea you siqa a 1
1mortgagee most of the mortgage people... aost of the 1

purchasers don't... you knove are at a cowpetizive !
I

1disadvantage to negotiate over provisions khak are incltzded .
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 in tbe aortgage contract-''

Churchill: I'Okaye khank youa''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlelan from Cook. Eepresentative Pielagl

 pkel: ''Tuank yoû. qadam speaker. xould bbe Gentleaan yield,

Plea se ? ''

Speaker Bceslinz I'He vill yield for a questionoll

Piel: ''Johne Iêm sorry. I vas talkiug to soaebody a second ago

when tàe question waS probably asked. CaB yo? explain

wàat... àlzigàt. aow. thete'E oae àzendzenEy correck? Or

tko? To the 3il1 rigbt now.''

Cqklertoû: ''Iêm sorry: wbat was the question? ke offered

àmendment #2 andaa. and 1.11

Piel: t'àlright. so khere's tgo Amendzents to the Bill.n

cullertoac ''Eigbt.'l

Piel; ''àlright, what did the Azendzents take out as Ear ase you

knove vào tàis covers?l'

Cullerton: Ilàzendzent :1 made it clear it applied to saviags and

loaas a?d credit unions because we discovered khat the

Banking âct already baG such a prohibition. àmendzellt #2

zade it clear that it %as liziked to resideatial real

estate and xe also dealt with Eàis issue of what it

would... af the effective date and which coatcacts it woqld

affect and wàicù it goulda't.'' .

Pielz 'lokayg so tben nove vith those vbo would be covered uader

this if it exckuded savings au; loans and credit uaions?n

Cullertonz ''Cogers savings and loan. it covers credit unioas and

it covers banks. The laW doesn't covet... The Bill doesnêk
1

cover banks. The 1aw already covers àaaks. This applies1
ta credit unions and savings and loans. It didn#t ezcluGe

thez. It included thel. It excluded... The firsk

àwendment excluded banks because they already have it in

another Bi11.>

Piell Ookayg but in cefereace to the... the 9i11 no@. Mhat you
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vill àave technically is conflicting legislatiane correct?

%ith the àmendzent?tl

Cullerton: I'Pardon œe? Nov the âmendlenta.. àzendzeat #1 took

out banks because tNey are covered on another Btl1. They

ace covered in existing lav, so àmendmeut :1 zade it clear

it only applied to savings and loans and credit unions:

okayr'

Piel: Ilokaye nog is there a day stipulation: as far as hov Iaay

days in the aonthe going into the loan?ll

clllerton: e'I can't hear you.'l

Pielz ''Is there a ;ay stipulatioa, as far as àow Dany days into

the month you can calculate itrl

Cullerton: 'lxo: you can oniy calculate up until the day tbat it

closes. ïou can only calculate... you pay interest éor

tbe... as many days of the noqt: that you are korroving tbe

zouey. Once you pay off tbe loane you canêt be charged for

the rest of the zonth.'l

Piql: I'%ùai aboat loan brokers ûnder tbe àct khat bave braketed

this out on a real estate basise a real estate loau? This

deals strickly with real estate laans. correct?l'

Callertoaz 'fResidentkal reaL estate. Residential Eeal estate.ll

Piel: f'Okaye with... Is tbis under... under t%o unitse ulïder

tàree... vàat are we classifying as residential? I zean,

you are kalking about residential real estate. .Ia other

wordsg are ve talking about under so zany units? àre ge

talking about wulti-faoily dwellings?'l

Cullertonz ''The Bill says reaidential real estate.'f

Pielt ''But II? trying to clarify this for the intent of the 1aw.l'

Cullerton: II%elly perhaps it's definqd solelhqre else in tke

Code. don't know: but I kould say any real escate in

which the borrower of the... the barrower of tàe zoneg is

a resideatp''

Pielz ''The borrover of the money is a cesident?ll
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Cuklerton: ''Eight.''

Piekz S'soe in othec wor4s: if I own an apartaent... 2 get a

zortgage on an apartœent building it doesn#t apply ko me if

l donlt lile in that buildinqrl

CullerEouz â'Dnless... unless residentidl real estate is defined

elsevhera in the Code to include thate I would say that it

would Rot ap#ly.l3

Piel: llokaye so ln otîer words, this would not... This would aot

apply then to the situatioa of aa investzeat. I do kbks as

an iavestment and buy a three-flat. It's resideatiale as

far as you reating it froz ne, yqu are liviRg tàere, but as

far as if I am not living there, it's not zy residence?'l

Cullerton: llokaye vell. like I say, unless... àll laendzent #2

says is residential real eskate. IE it is defiued

somevhere else in the Code. I don't know ghetàer it ia or

aot. If itgs not: thea ve are talking about ?No it would

APPIy t0.tl

Piel: I'John: I donêt zean to b? an obskructioaistg but what 1:*

 talking about. you know. yoa said resideatiak aad thea you
sai; but if I don't lkve there and so II2 tcying to clariïy

tbis for the... for the record.''

Cullerton: HEight. itês defined... dy intention is ko have it

iaclude... for resideatial to mean people *ào live in tbe

hoDe.d'

Piell lî;o2e ar apartzen: baildinq. In ozher gordsg if I were to

own a three-flak and live in one of Khe units?ll

Cullerton: ''iightw''

Pïel: IlTbank yae very zuch. No further questions.''

Speaker areslio; fzThe Gentleoan fLoœ Jecsey. Eepreseûtitive

PXdPC-O

Ryder: 'àThaak you. iadaz Speaker. @ould t:e sponsoz yield for a

question?ll

Speaker Breslîn: zlue will yield for a question.'l
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Ryder: t'Represeatatile...''

 Cullertoa: ainless 1 have already answered ite I gonlt.l'
RyGer: 'giy goess is you probably havê. lhat's vhy I aw confused.

I have some... I have soae concerns tàat tàere is... Did

both of your àmendments pass?t'

Cullertonz ''ïes.l'

Ryderz f'ànd Aœeodment :1 speaks to a sqparatê issue vhich

concerning pre-paymeat penalty?''

Cullerton: nIt ailovs for late payment penalties. They caa still

be ckarged. This àzlndaent gas ko clarify that late

Payzent penalties could still be càarged. This is ceally a

silple Bk11. It's aot a Gifficûlt caucept.ll

zyier: ''It probably was. It probably kas. The proble? Ehat I

don't underskande..n

 Cullertonz l'Qàat#s the probleol''
ayder: 'lThe pro:lea that I doa't undarstand is ve are speaking of

interest that was part of the coatract origiaally: it was

calculated knto part of the contracc and you are indicating

that in soze circuœskances ghea àt is paid off early ràat

the iatecest is still charged either for the end of the

month or the ead of the day or gbakever. Ia tbat carrectp'

Cullerton: /2he end of tàe œontù. They qere chaEgiag interest

for tàe resm of t:e Konth yhen L:e œonqy had altqady been

paid off-'l

Hyderz ''ànd tdaE was part of the contract origiaally?d'

Cullertonz ''ïes, and what ye are saying @ità khis Bill is vNey

can'E make khose conkracts anyzare becausa it's not fair to

charge interêst on money khaE's not loaned-f'

Rydert ''Except tNat that uas part of tNe coatract iû the

beginning, correct?'l

Jullerton: ''If you sign the contract in the beginning to pay

inkerlst on zoney that wasnlt loaned. tbis Bill doesll't

effect tbose existing contracts: but it says you canlt makq
I
!
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lsuch contracts ia tNe future. ïoa caa charge More pokntse.
I

you can c:arge pre-payoenk penaltiese you can chatge late I
1Payment penalties: but yo: can'à càarge iaterest on money
1tb

at's not being leot. It's as sizple as that. It really j
isal'

ayder: n'ùen ko the Bill, if I zay.'î l
Speakec Bresliat nproceed quickly.n j

1:1.11 do my vecy best. Tbahh yoq. Oae of tNe... To tbe 1Ryder:
Bi1l. I have pcoblezs vith it. T had problems with it in

CoKmittee. I still have problems with it no* because of

the explanakions that#s given. I qndecstand thac tàe

proponenty the Sponsor of tàe Bill. is respoading to a

constituent request and it ,ay very vell be that i: is a

simple concepte but it seeas to me tàat wben tyo peoplee oc

ia tkis casey a person and an iaskitution, are dealing in a

contract for dollars aad... obligatious ace tade tbat would

reguire tbat money to be availablee that the institutioas

are relying on that: whetàer itls for a dayy a week, a

Qontà or whakever, then in tàak circuwstancee I believe

that tàe contract should continee. That.s the reason that

I have probleœs vith it. llere are some other issaes that

are addressed in tbe àmendaenms which I bave further

concetns aboqt. I appreckate kbe fact that the explanation

indicates that lt's a siœple issue. Soletiles, I suppose,

those are tbe ones that cause us t:e gceatest concera and I
l

appreciaEe tâe explanakions given.d? ' j
Speaker Hreslin; *The Geatlelan froz Nadison, Zepresentaf.ive

:O1f.'' 1
kolfz l'iadam speaker. I mo7e the preFious question.''

Speaker Breslinz ulepresentative Rolf bas moved the previous
1

question. The qqestioa is# êshall the previous question be 1
pat?: à11 those in favor say #aye', a1l those oppqsed say 1

(' nay I . In tbe opinion of the Chair e khe ' ayesl bave &t. and ,

8 3
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the previous question is put. nepresentativ'e cullerton : to

close. zepresenkakige Cullerton waives his close. lzhe

questiou is# z Sàall iloûse Bill 2G% pass? ' àl1 those in

f avor vote ê aye I , all those opposed vote ' no ' . Voting is

open. Representative Fciedcich is recognized to explaia

his vote. ''

 Friedrich: l'aadaz speaker and Nelabers of khe Housee I az azazed
tbat the Sponsor gould come up with this 5i1l wben he

doesn I t preclude points, the most gicious thingv if there

is.. . i.f you could call it tàat, i s points when th@ loal) is

closed because khey can i)e as aan y as f ive or six poiats.

ïou can pay the loaa off the next day and you are still

stuck uith the points. I floa ' t kttow u 11 y he d idn ' #. address

that if h9ê s concerned abotlt conf ining everythiag to siaple

knterest. Isqt tite prepayment penalty i.s part of the

contract. Under tlte existing la# tbe ktlvyer or borrower has

to be aigised of tàat ak the kiwe of the closing. He goes

into ik with his eyes open. But I donlt underskand w:y he

doesn't preclude points if he vants to liait it to siwple

interest.'f

' speaker Breslinl lHave al1 voted *ho wish? The Clerk will k aXe

che recocd. Oa this questioa, there are 91 votklg êayef,

16 voting eno' and % voting 'prqsent.. Tùis Bill, having

received the Constitutional Najority. is hereby declared

passed. Representative Giargi is recoguized foz the

purposes of a xotion-'g

Giorgi: ndadam Speaker, I would like to move that... to advance

Senate Bill 339 to Second Readinq vithout ceference to a

coaaittee. This nill haa to do xith a supplezental

appropriation ko DCCk. It's beea cleared vith the bokh

sides of the aislee lith the Chairzan of tàe Appropriations

Coluittee. Sgokesmaû of the àppropriakions Coazitkee aad

I.d like unanimous consent of tàe aouse to put it on second

:4 l
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1Reading
. 'l

1
speaker Breslin: lThe Geatlewan àas aoved tbat Senate Bill 339 1i

Ibypass Cozzittee an; be placed on khe Calendar on the Order I
I
Iof Second neading first Legislatige Day... Second ieadinge
t

second tegialatige Day. ând oa tàak questiouy is tùere aay
Idi

scussion? hearing no discussion, tbe question is, esùail j
's Kotiono.wl' lthe Genklenan

I
Giorgi: 'Iëaaaimous cansent. I need unankmous cousent. tladan 1

IS
peaker. I don't have a Roil Callal' j

I
Speaker Bresliaz z'Hearing uo objection: kbe Gentlezan has i

1
unanipous consent to bypass Cozmittee an Senate Bi11 339. I

Isr
. Clerk: gould you read the Bill. pleasepz

l
Clerk Leone: llsenate 3i11 339. a Bill for an àct making I

Iappropriations to the Deparkment of commerce and Coauqnity j

!Affairs. Second Readiag of khe aill. so Cooaiktee
I

' 

1Speaker Breslin: nAgreed Eesolutious.''
1Cl

erk Leoae: euouse iesolukioa 351: Slater. 352. Cburchill. j
353. scàuliffe - Capparelli. 354. Daniels - Republican 1I

ILeadership. ànd 355: Cullerton - et al.?l h

Speaker Breslin: nBepreseatatlge Giorgie on the àgreed j
Resolutions.p 1

1Giorgi: Ilhadaa Speakez
w House Bill 351. by Slaàerg congratalates 1

Aaxine Szitb. 352, by Churchillw coulends Pam Hall. )53, 1
by acAulilfe. uooors oantel cole.s ceticeaeat. :54, bg 1

1Dani
els - et a1# visàes the Governor a :appy bitthday and 1

prepares a brochure foz his reelectiou. ànd Cullerton:s 1
1355 honors Barb Isinglaue. I love for the adoption of the

âgreed âesalutions.ll

Speakez bresliat ''Tbe Gentleman has Doved for khe adoption of the

Rgreed Xesolotions. àll those ta favor say 'aye'e al1

tâose oppased say 'nay.. In the opinion of Ehe Chair. the

'ayes: have it and tbe Agreed Resolutions are adopted.
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 aepcesestatkve tevecenz. foc uuat reason ao you cssezu
l severeaz: ''For purpose of an announceaent. The zppropriaEious

Comzittee ko/orrov zorning. àppropriations I will aeet am

khe haur of 9z0G rathec thau ::00 a. n. 9:Gû. 'I

5 peaker Bceslka: 'lokay. àppropriatiaas... that aanouaceaent is

&ppcopriatkons vkll meek tozorrov at 9100 ratùqr than 8:00

a. *. Representative Giorgi-ll
l 'Il

ake a noll call ou the Resolutions. qadam Chairaan.Giocgi:l
 xou kaow. pass the aesolatioaso',
 ker Breslin: '#T canlt hear what you saië, Representativea'l spea

j Giorgi: 'Ipass the Eesolqtions. Put the queskion. Put tNe
 questïoa to the àgree; aesolukions.l'

 ker nceslia: ''okay
. the questlon... the questioa is...Spea

I
I RepcGsentative Giorgi has zoved the adoptioa of tbe àgreed
I

 Resolutions. àll tàose ia favoc say 'aye': all those
 . . zn the opinioa of the chair tàe 'ayes'opposed sax nay . .

I have it. Oh, he just vaated to say 'no'. Okay. beaause veI
I

already did tàat. RepreseBtative Giorqi. Yoa can't càange

your gote aftervards. àte there any other annouacezants?
Ir lleprgsentative Dagis.''
1
 navis: avell: ladal speaker. oh a point of personal privilege aad

 Pride. uhea Bepresentatlve Gene Scàlickaaa was sitkiug oo

i tNis side of kàe aisle, he used to repor: daily dqring the
(
 Cubs season on the score of the Cubs gaoe as they were ïn

 progress. 2 gould just like ko lake a nota vitb pride
l that thm Ne# Leanox ïankees

: Little Leasue Dinor tea? last

ulght unfortunately lost a 2 to 1 ga/ee but a future Dick

sutcliffe pitched his ficst little leaque gaœe anJ pïtched

a one àit loss. uufortunately. but struck out seven. And

all t:e scoqtsw if yoûeve got thezy please send thê2 up an4

aee E&is kid named Jack Davis pikcl. ue.s qreat.''

speaker Bceslint d'Great. The Consent Calendac. Copsent

Caleudar. Tàird zeading. eaqe 50... Excase ?e. Consent

 ' 86
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 calendar. Gecond neading second Day./

i Clerk teone: pHouse Bill 1:88
, a Bill for an Act authorizing the'j

Zake County Forest Preserve District Eo exchange laMds uikb

 (sic - in) veznon Tovnship. secoad Readingof the :i11.
r &nd House Bill 2080, a Bill for an Act to amend Publicr
 Comaqnity College àct. Second Peading of the Bilk.'l
 Speaker Breslka: lzre there any iotions filedr'
r
' Clerk Leonez HNo Xotions filed.'l
 #, 

jj speaker Breslin: âre there any objections filed?

 Clerk Leonez t'No objeckions and no Elaor àlendwents. Correctïon.

1%8: has been o:jected to.l'i
 ''vecy goou. Tâe other alzl tsea shall uove to speaRec sresziaz
 .
 lhird Eeading. àre there any further announcezents?

I nearing ao furthqr anloaaceoenma... Representative Piel:I
 ,, for vàat reasoa do you rise?

 Pïe1: Ok guestiou af the Chair. Could y@u tell oe wkat 1488

I because I thougàt it vas objected to and kàat objection wasr
i released. 2 aigbt be wrong.n

 speaker Breslin: 'lokay. 1438. I qnderstand EepresenEatige

l Eriedrich vit:dre. his objection
. So wàat is the status of$

 ,'bàat Bill: Kr. Clerk.

 Piel: f'Ko. yoq jast said 14:8.:9
' 

cleck seonez ''nouse B1l1 1,4:8 a Bill foz an àct to cceaze t:e. *
I
 :inority aad Fezale Business Enterpzise àct. Second

 Readiûg of the 3il1. There are no xotious filed presently

l and no Com/ittee Azendweats or Floor ànendaeats
. ''1

 uvjjaax yoaol'P i.e 1 :

 speaker Breslinz ''very good. so it vill aove to T:ird Eeading.
' àre khere any other aanaunceleBts. Bearinq no further

buslness, :9 vill have Perfunctory tiae to zead

coaskitakioual âwendments and tàen Eepresqntakive Hcpike

loges rhat khis gouse sEaad adjourned unkil toaorrov at L:e

hour of 12:0: aoon. This Hoase is adjourned until tooorrow

 37
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at khe Koqr of 12:00 noon. â1l in favor say Iayele a11

those opposqd say 'nay'. In tNe opihion of the cNair, tbe

'ayes' have it and this House ts adjourned. ge aIe

adjournede Represeqtative Leverenz. zepresenkakive

Leverenz-ll

teFerenz: ''Jask... Just to relind those on the âppropriations

Colmittee. ge are cooing fcom a meeting tàis zoraing at

2:00 on khe Hoase ïloor aad we bave tbe Subcoumitkee here

ar the same mime. Thank you-l'

Clerk Yeone: Reports. Eepresentative Keawee Cbairaan fron

tbe Com/ittee on zeveaue to which the follogiug Bills were

referred. actioa takeu Kay 8. 1995 and reported the saze

back wibà kàe follqving recommendations: #Do pass' goqse

Bills 567. 1111 and 2499; 1do pass as amendedl Rouse Bill

568 and 5?û. Bepresentative.cullertonv Chairzaa froz tùe

Coamittee oa Judiciary IIg to ghkcb k:e followiaq aills

vere rafqrred, action takea ;ay 3, 1985. and repgrted the

saae back with the following reco/aendatkonsz $lDo pass:

Kouse Bills... House Bill 1399. Bepresentative Calkerton,

also Chairman from the Committee on Judiciary II. to whic:

the foàlowing Bàlls were referred. action taken lfay iv

1985, aad reporte; khe saze back uitb tbe following

recoœneadatioas: 4Do pass as aleaded' uoase Bi11 I:4 19

'Interim Stqdy Calendare House Bills 1:38. 1339. 1840 and

2309. Joint Eesolution Constitukional àsendmente secon;

aeading. Hoase Joiat aesolution Constàtutlonal Alendzent

#1. offered by Representative 3adigan. 'Resolved by the

House of Hepresentatives of t:e Eighty-fourth Geaeral

âsseablyx State of Illlnoise the Senate concurring herein:

that there shall be subpitted to tbe electors... the

electors of t:e stite for adopkion or rijsction et L:e

general electioa next occurring at least six moRths after

the adoption of tlis Resolutiop a proposition to azend

:8
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Section 9 of Article QV of t*e Constikution ko read as

followsz Section 9. Veko Procedurea Every :i1l passed by

 the General Asseably shall be presenked to the Goveraor
within thirty days after its passage. The focegoiag

requireœeat shall be jqdicially eaforced. If the Governor

 approves the Bill. he sàall siqn it and it shall becowe
 lav. If khe Govetnor does not approve t:e Bill, Ne shall

veto it by rekurning i: vit: his objectioa to the Hoase in

which it oriqinabed. âny Bill not so retucaed by the

Governor within sixty caleadar days after it is presented

to hin saall become lav. If recess of adjournwent of the

i General Assembly preveûms tNe return of the Bille Ehe 9ill
and tàe Governor's objections shall be filed vith t'he

 secretary of State within suc: sixEy caleRdar days. The
Secretary of State shall return the Bill and objections tol
the origklating Hoqse Proœptly upon the next meetiog of the

sase General àssembly of vhich the Bill cœn be considered.

The Kouse to vhich tbe Bill is returned sàall io/ediately

enter the Governor's objectioa qpon its Joûrnal. Ify

vitEin fifteen calendar days after such entryy that Housee

by a record vote of three-fifkEs of the sepbers elected

passes the Dill: it shall be delivered izzediately to the

gêcond nouse. If witàia fifteen calendar days after such

ieliverg to the second Hoose by a record vote of

three-flfths of the Ketbers elected passes the B1ll, it

shall becone law. The Governor 2ay reduce or geto any itel

of khe appropriation of... in Bill... in a bill presented

to hia. Portions of a Bill not reduced oc vetoed shall

becoae lag and iteo vetoes shall be returned to the House

in which it oriqinated and 2ay becoâe ka@ in the saze

Iallqer as l vgtoed Bi11- àny iEew reduced in aaeuut shall

be rekurned to the House in gàïch it origiltate; and 2ay be

Eestore; ko its original aaount in the saze paaner as a

E19
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vetoed Bil1 except that a requtred record vote shall be a

majoriky öf ïbe :embers elected ko each House. If a

reduced iteœ is not so restorede it shall becomê law in th/

reduced alount. The Governor 1ay return the 5i11 together

with specific recomaendations for changes to the House in

I which it originated. :àe ai11 shall be considered in kàe
I sale manner as a vetoed Billz One, the specific

recoaaendations may be accepted by a record vote of t:e

œajocity of t:e denbers elected to each Bouse. Such Bilk

shall be presented again to the Governor and if he

certifies that such acceptance conforms vith àis specific

recoumendatkoase the Bilk shall becole law. If he does nok

certify, be shall retura it as a vetoed Bi11 to the Hoase

in wàich it originated. Tuo, alteraatively, khe Governor's

specific recoazendations for change ?ay be rejecked and khe

 Bill passed in the same lanner as a vetoed Bill except that
l the requiced record vote shall be a aajority of the sembers

elected to each Hoqse. If khe recozmendations are re lected

 and the Bill passedy it shall becoze lav in tbq for/
originally sent to the Governor. Scbedule: This àœenâwent

to secEion 9 of ârticle 1# of the Illinois Constitution

takgs effect qpon the approval by mhe elqctors of this

state.' Second Beading of this Constitutioaal àmendment.

Joint Resalution Constitutional àzenduent #3# offered by

Representative Shaw. 'Besolqed by tbe House of

Representakives of tùe Eighty-fourtà General Asseablg,

 state of Illinois, the senate concurrinq àerein, tsat there'

j
shail be submitted to the electors of the state forI

 adoption or rejection at thê genecal qlmction nexE
occurring at least sàx moatàs after the adoption of this

Rlsolukione a propositkon ko amend sections 2 and 5 of kùe

àrmicle 1% of the Canstitution to Eead as follogs: Section

2. Legislatige Couposition. One Seaator shall be elected

3:
. 1I

I
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Erou each Negàslative Diskrict iaaediately following each

decennial redistricting. The General àssezbly. by lav.

shall divide Legistative nkstrkcts as equally as possible

ioto two groups. Beginning vikh tùe 1992 geoe.ral

eleczion. Senators froz tàe first group shall be elected

for terœs of four yeacs aad six years and seaators froa the

second groqp shall be elected for terms of siI years and

four years. Tàe Legislaùive Districts ia each group shall

be distcibuteq substantially equally over the state. Each

âegislative District shall be divided into tuo

nepresentative Districks. Oae Repceseatazive shall be

elected from each aepresentative Districk. Inmediately

folloving each deceanial redistrictinge the General

âssezblye by law. shall divide tEe Representative nistricts

as egqally as possible iato three groups. Beginning wimh

j tàe 1992 general election, nepresentatives froz the first
 gcoup shazz be ezectea foc tecos of fouc yeacs

. éouc years

 and two years. Depresentatives froa the secoad groups
I
r shall be elected ,for terzs of four years. k:o years amd

 four years. aad Eepceseutatives froœ the third grôup sllall

 be elected shall be elected for teras of tvo yearse ïour

 years and fouc yeacs. Repceseatative Distckcts kz eacN
!
l
! group skall be diskcibuted substantially ovec tNe state,
l
I howevery it... in no case shall :he Legislative District

 i naent to t:e first group of Legislative Districtsass g

 contaih a Eepcesentative District assiguad to the third
group of Representative Districts. nor shall a tegislative

nistrict assigned to the second gcoup of Legislakive

nistricts contain a EepresentaEive District assigned to t*e

first group of Repceseatative Districts. To be eligible to

serve as a Kember of tbe General àsselblye a pecson aust be

a United States citàzen: at least twent#-one years old and

for two years preceding his election or appolntment. a

I
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Elsiient of tbe district which he is to represeat. In tbe

Geuerat àssembly, following a redistricking. a candidate

for the General àssembly 2ay be electe; froœ aay district

vhich contains part of tàe districk in whicb be resided at

the kiRê of Ebe redistricfing and realected if a resident

of t:e nev dlstrict is represented... of tàe aeg district

he repcesents for 18 months prior to reelectiou. @itàia

tàirfy days afker the vacancy occursy ik shall be filled by

appointaent as provided by lau. If the vacancy is àa a

Senatorial or Bepresentatige office with zore than 23

Months reuainin: in tàe terz: thq appoiuked sqnakoc oc

nepreseRkative shall serve qntil the next genqcal mlmckioa:

at which tile thq senator or aepzesentatlve shall be

elected to serve as tàe reuaiuder of the term. If the

vacancy is io any otker Representative oc Sepatorial

1 office, tbe appointmqnt shall be for k:e reaainder of tEq
 tera. &a appoiatee to fill tbe vacancy ssall be a xezber

 of the saae political party as tbe person he succeeds. xo
l Member of khe General àssembly sball ceceive coupensation

as a pqblic officer or eaployee of any okher govecunenkal

l eutity for time during ghich he is in attendance as a
l
!
 dember of the General àsseœbly. No sember of t:e General

 &sse/bly ducin: t:e tec? for whicb be uas elected or
i

appointed shall be appointed to a public office wàicb shallI

have been created or compensated for yhich sàa11 Nave been

 increased by the General àssembly durinq that term. TNe

I Geueral àsseubly shall caaFeae each year on the second
I

 vednesday in January. :he Geherat àsselbly shall be a

I contiuaoas Bodg f rom the secoRâ :ellltelday of Janaary o: oae

l dd namberetl year uatil the aecond :ednesday of Jaluazy ofo

the llext odd nuzbered year. l'he Governor *ay convene ttte

General àsseœbl.y oc the Senate alone in Special session by

a proclaaatlon stating the purpose of tàe Session. The
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36th Legislakive Day :ay 8, 1985

I only business encompassed by sacà purpose together vith any;

iœpeacâments or coaficoatioa of appoiatments s:all be
 .traasacted. Special sessions of the General Asseably aay

also by convened by Joint Proclaaakion of the Presiding

 Officers of botà Houses issued as provided by lag.
I
I sessions of eacà aouse of tNe Genecal àssembly in meetinqs
!

of Comaictees. Joint Cozzittees and Legislative Commissions

shall be open to Lbe public. sessions and Colaittee

Kgetings of tàe House œay be closed to the public if

tuo-thirds of tbe Meabers elected to kbe House determine

tàat the public interest so requires that aeekings of Joint

committees and tegislative Commissions 2ay be so closed if

tyo-thirds of thê hembecs ekected to each Eouse so

determine. Schedulez This âDendaent takes effect upon the

adopkion by the eleckors of tàe state gith application to

the terms af General Assembly Kembers elected ia 19:2 aad

subseqaently... in subsequest general elections.' Secoad

Readiag of this Constitutional àaendlent. No further

business. The House no* stands adjourned uncil 12:00 noon

:ay gEh-'l
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'i 6z:5* . *2:11 STATE OF ILLINDIS
8%TH GBNzpàt &SSESBLI
HOOSE OF REPRESEXTAQIVZS

DAILT TE<NSCRIPTIOR OF DEBATB I'DEX

dAf 09# 1985

HB-00%8 SECO:D REâDIKG
HB-0089 THIRD BXADING
HB*0112 TRIRD READING
HB-0121 SECOSD EEADING
HB-0150 THIRD BEADI'G
KB-0170 THIAD READING
nB-0178 THIRD REâDIHG
:B-0181 THIRD READIHG
HB-0138 TBIPD RZADIXG
HB-0195 TBIRD R'âDIMG
HB-0197 TBIRD REâDING
HB-020% THIBD REâDIEG
H8-0313 SECOND READIBG
KB-O;qR SECOND REèDING
HB-0%21 SECOND PEàDING
HB-0%22 SECOND RBàDING
HB-0%30 SECOND REàDING
88-:437 SECOND nEkDING
:8-0467 SECOND XZ&DING
:8-0:96 SECOND READING
n8-0538 SECOND READING
R8-0556 SECOND PEADING
:8-0578 SECOMD 2E<DIHJ
H8-0578 0UT OF RECORD
HB-0601 SECOND EEàDING
a5-0608 SECOSD DSADZNG
H3-0707 SECOND ZEàDING
BB-0710 SRCOMD PZkDIKG
n8-0733 SECOHD REàDIHG
:8-0778 SECOND AE<DIKG
n8-0787 SECOSD ACâDIHG
H8-0792 SECOND :ZADING
88-0799 SZCO%D BZàDISG
H8-0816 SECOND :CkDING
RB-086R SECOND AEADING
:8-0873 SECONB REàDIBG
:8-0880 SXCOND READING
HB-0BB2 GECONB BEADING
:8-0893 SECOND REàPIXG
HB-0900 SECOND READING
88-0921 SECOND PEADING
83-99:3 SECOND RBàDING
HB-o:%: SECOND nE&DING
n8-0990 SECOND EBXDIXG
:8-0:92 SECOND AEADING
nB-1008 SECOND READING
RB-!035 SECOND 'EàDING
nB-10%2 GECON: READING
HB-13%% SECOMD READING
:8-1053 SACOND EXàDING
:8-1367 SECOND REàDI'G
BB-1302 SECO%D BEADING
HB-110% SECOND REàDING
HB-1106 SECOND ZE#DIMG
nB-1109 SECOMD ZEàDIHG
H8-1126 SECOND RE&DING
:B-II42 SECOND READING
nB-l147 GECOXD READIKG
:8-1165 SECOND READIVG
R8-1178 SECOND READING
H8-1193 SECOMD DZàDIHG
H8-1216 SECOHD RE&DING
nB-1249 SECOSD R2ADINJ
:8-1258 SECOKD 2EàD1:G
:8-1258 0DT OF BZCOED

PAGE 1



1;3/1j<j5 seàT; 0# ILLINnIS
12:11 ' 8%TH GENERât AssaKBtï

HOOSE OF REPRCSENTNTIV:S
 DAIL; TRANSCPIPTIO: 0# DEBàTE INnEx PAG; 2

d:ï Q%. 1985I

H8-1267 SECOND HEADING PAG: 23
H8*1269 SECOND RE:DING PAG: 23
H8-128% SXCOND READIBG PAG: 24
:8-:235 SECOND R:ADIXG PAGE 2%
H8-1239 SECOND ACADIKG PAGB 51
HB-1301 SECOHD RBADING PAGZ 2%
H8-1302 SCCOND EBADING PAGE 26
R8-1323 SECOND EBNDIXG PAGE 27
H8-1373 SECOND RBADING PAGE 27
HB-I33S SECON: nXADING PAG: 30
HB-1%38 SECOND REkDING PAGZ 87
HB-I%6% SECOND READING PâGZ 28
HB-1%76 GECOND RBADING PAGS 28
H8-1545 SXCOQD RE&DING PAGE 3%
HB-15%8 SECOND RSADING PàGZ 35
88-1575 SZCOND RBADING PAGZ 31
BB-l61B SECOHD RBàDING PAGE )%
R8-16:3 SECOND RCADIXG PAGE 32
HB-16%5 SZCDND ABADIHG P<GE 32
R8-1657 SECOMD RCàDIKG PAGE 35
H8-1688 SECOND RCADIXG PAGZ 52
:8-1713 SECOND BH&DING PàGE 35
HB-1;18 SECOND RRàDIKG PAGE 36
H8-1755 SECOSD RBADING PAG: 52
H3-1785 SZCDND ZBàDING PAG: 53

HB-1806 SECOND RBàDING PAGE 36 un-,aja sccono ncàozsc pàcE 36
:8-1923 SECOND RCàDING PAGE 37
H8-1937 SECOND REàDIXG PAGE 37
R8-1952 SECONB RCàDIKG PàGE 37
:8-3959 SECDND BCADING PAGE 39
HB-1967 SECOND R:NDIMG PâGZ 38
HB-2020 SECOND DCADING PAGE 53
R8-2021 SECOSD R:&DING PAGE 53
H8-202% SECOND RCâDING PAGZ 39
H8-2038 SECOED X:ADIHG PàGE 39
H8-2039 SECOXD RCàDING PàGE 39
H8-2067 SECOND REàDING PAGE 39
HB-2080 SECOKD RBàDIVG PAGZ 87
88-2096 SECOND DSADISG PAGE 39
88-2097 SECOMD RXXDING PAGE :0

H8-2135 SECOND RBADING PàGC q0 78-2333 SECOND RCADING PàG: %Q
@ H8-2232 SZCOND REàDIKG PàGE 45

H8-22:5 SECOgD RCADIHG PAG: %5 s8-2263 sncoNn R:ADING PâGe 46
 R8-2302 SECOND REâDIRG PAGE 53

H8-2302 :ELD 0: 5EC0N5 PAGE 5% 88-2303 szcoNa R:ADIHG PAGE :6
p H8-2352 SECOND RBADIKG PAGE 5%

n8-2358 SECOND R:ADIHG PAGE :6
88-2420 SECOND ZCàDIKG PâGE :6
H8-2:29 SECOND RCNDING PAGE 47
H8-2:3% SECOND RCZDISG PAGE :7
H3-2436 SBCDND ;EADIKG PAG: 47
HB-2%%û SBCOND ECàDING PAG: :8
HB-2%51 SECOXD ZCADING PAGE 48
HB-2%54 SBCD#: RRADIRG PAGE 48
H8-2486 SECOKD RCNDING PAGC :3
88-2:92 SECOND RSADING PAG: 49
HB-2511 SECO#D RC&DING PAGZ :9
58-0339 SECORD RE&DING PàGZ 85
59*0339 :OTI0< PAGE 84
SJR-0001 SECOND ZCADIKG PAGE 83
SJP-0003 SECOXD RCABING PàGE 30
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DàIL: TRANSCRIPTION oe DEnâTE INDEX PàG; 3

Râï 08, 1335

SPBJECT HàTTC:

HOBSE :3 ORnER - REPRXSESTATIV: GREIAAN PAg: 1
PBNKE: - REVEREND J9E C<ZLOS PAGE I
PLEDGE 0F âLLEJIANCE PAG, 2
POLL Câtt F02 A'TANDANCB PâcE 2

CGKKII#EB REPDRTS PAG, 2 BEPBESENTâTIVE BRBSLIN IK CRàIR PAGE 67
' ED RES0tn'I0gs plc: 85àGR;I

NnJOBRNHENT PAGB 8:
PBRFBSCTOR; SCSSION PàG: 88

j C0::I'rEE PBPnRTS PAG: 8:
PERFBBCTORX SESSIOH - ADJOJRNHENT PAG: 93
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